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ST HIE MSI!
Save Goods by the Carload

THt will bo tnrned into caah if prices are any indncemenU to easl.
lawrd. The profits on all our regular stock, “The best ever shown in
Cwlss^” unbroken in sizes and lots must be sacrificed to raise
fonejf.

Ill STRAW HATS “Sir ONE-HALF OFF,
. Clothing.

Men’s $18.00 Suits marked down to $14.00.
Men’s $15.00 and $10.00 Suits marked down to $12.00.
Men’s $12.00 Suits marked down to $8.00 and $9.00.
M«*n’s $10.00 Snits marked down to $0.50 and $7.50.
Men’s $7.50 and $8.00 Suits marked down to $5.00 and $6.00.
1 toy’s Summer Suits marked down from $1.00 to $3.00 on every suit.
Children’s $7.00 and $8.00 Suits marked down to $5.00.
Children’s $5.00 Suits marked down to $3.50 and $4.00.
Children’s $4.00 Suits marked down to $2.75 and $3.00.
Children’s $3.50 Suits marked down to $2.50.
Children’s $3.00 Snits marked down to $2.25.
Children’s $2.50 Suits marked down to $2.00.
Children’s $2.00 Suits marked down to $1.50.

All odds and ends in clothing and Furnishing Goods at still a greater
reduction from regular prices.

p___ — . Boots and Shoes.

About 300 pair Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ and Boy’s Shoes left of the
lot that we are closing out ai about

One Halt Price.
All first class goods. Mostly plain toes. Every pair guaranteed. As

good stock and as well made as any shoes we have in stock. These are
Amply lines that we have concluded to stop buying. The sizes and widths

broken, but try your luck. If you can get tilted you can certainly
pecure a great bargain.

Men’s $5.00 Shoes marked down to $2.50.
Men’s $3.60 Shoes marked down to $2.00.
Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes marked down to $2.00.
Women’s $3.00 Shoes marked down to $1.50.
Women’s $2.50 Shoes marked down to $1.25 and $1.50.
Boy’s $2.50 Shoes marked down to $1.25.
Misses’ Fine $8.00 Shoes marked down to $1.50.

Blitter find taken the aainc as cash, at the
highest market price.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
B. KEMPF. C. H. KEMPF.

R. KEMPF & ®M©0,
BANKERS,

COMTKERGIAIi AND SAVINGS.
Transacts a General Banking Business, Sell Exchange, Makes Col-

ketions on all accessible points on most favorable terms, and accords to
depositors every accomodation consistent with sound banking.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier.

August Crop & sport.

Tlie estimates and statements in this
regwrt are based on more than 1,200
returns received since August 1.

The average yield of wheat per acre as
estimated on the first of this month, is, in

the southern counties 14.00 bushels; in the

central counties 14.09 bushels and in the
northern counties 13.77 bushels, These

figures are the averages of all the estimates

fiom each section, and the estimates are

hosed on the total acreage sowed, os
returned by supervisors, and on examin

aiions made when harvesting and stacking.

The present estimated yield is, for the

southern and northern counties, about one

bushel per acre higher than the estimate of

July 1, while for the central counties the

two estimates are not materially different.

The estimates point to a total crop in the

State of about 22,240,000 bushels, or about

1,345,000 in excess ol the Jftly estimate.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers in July is

541,857. The total number of bushels
reported marketed iu the twelve mouths,

August-J uly, is 14,302,847; which is
2,447,568 bushels less than reported

marketed iu the sume months last year

Wheat is of excellent quality,— only an

occasional report mentions damage from
any cause.

Oats are estimated to yield 29 bushels

per acre in the southern and central coun-

ties, and 27 bushels in the northern
counties.

Compared with vitality and growth of

average years, the average condition of

corn August 1, was 91 in the southern and

central counties, and 101 in the northern

counties, and the average condition of
potatoes iu the southern counties was 86,

in the central 89 and in the northern 97.

These figures indicate that both crops were

in much better condition than on August

1, 1892. But at the time the reports were

made a drouth was prevailing that had

begun to tell on both crops, and since then

theie have been no general rains, only

scattering showers in the State. Com and
potatoes are at this date— August 7— in

great need of rain, and have quite generally

been greatly Injured.

The hay crop of the State has been

secured iu excellent condition and is a full

average in quantity.

The apple crop of the slate will be very

light. The figures this month are 21 per

cent iu the southern counties, 85 per cent

in the central, and 61 percent in the north-

ern, comparison being with an average

ci op. These figures by our regular corres-

pondents are fully confirmed by letters

from a large number oflruit specialists.

Joun W. JocniM, Sec. of State.

Kartutritfi Party.

What proved to be a very enjoyable
event took place on Monday evening, Aug
7, 1898, in the shape of a Marguerite party

tendered to Miss Cecelia Foster by her
parents, Mr. and Mis. J. P. Foster, at tbeir

pleasant home on South Main street, in

honor of her 21st birthday.

The spacious lawu was illuminated with

Japanese lanterns and the early part of the

evening was spent in playing games etc.

About 11 o’clock the guests, about fifty

in number, were ushered into the welcome

dining room, which like all of the other

rooms was beautifully decorated with ferns

and Marguerites, and the tables were filled

with all tbe delicacies of the season; after

partaking of which they returned to the

parlors and lawn, where the festivities of

tbe early part of the evening were resumed.

The evening was enlivened with choice

vocal and instrumental music.

Miss Foster was the recipient of many
beautitul and costly presents.

What is Chelsea

Municipal Suffrage.

The meeting of Women Citizens held in
Maccabee Hall, Aug. 3d, was one of much
interest to those present. Mrs. A. W.
Bassett and Mrs. Dr. McAndrews addressed

the ladies with their usual force and earnest-

ness. Many of their hearers were not
specially Women Suffragists but from their

talk the strong impression obtained upon
all, that as tbe duty of citizenship, to a

certain extent, was upon them, it HI com-

ported with an American Womans
patriotism not to be intelligent citizen.

Women were urged to be non-partisan,
non-sectarian and non-everytbing, but just

women, determined to be loyal to the well

being of tbeir homes aud tbe community

n which they live. '

Character and Principle in the candidates

to determine where tbe votes were placed.

As a means to this end, a series of four

meetings, to be held once in two weeks*

has been arranged for, in which the village Gl&ZiOr’S Cllt PrlCGS ?
ordinances, especially those pertaining to

elections, will receive general consideration

Every woman m Chelsea Is invited to
attend and take part in the questions and

discussions which will be in order.

The first meeting will be on Thursday,

Aug. 17 at 8 p. m. in the Town Hall.

Without

Glazier’s fine Groceries

And

See Price-list

On L&st Fast.

We are quoting bargains there that

you can’t afford to miss.

Excursions.

f.p.mm,

Michigan Maccabees,

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.
LTI-ESS

Groceries at We want your
Bottom Prices. Butter and Eggs.

ii SMOOT U S
If What we tell you is not true juet get out your grandfather’s old flint

wk, load it with shoddy goods and come in and shoot us. - ,

t We are very busy but we atill have time to show you mu mt o
pant* fancy vesta, etc* which we are selling at the right fagnres,

**4 a perfect fit guaranteed.

Extensive arrangements are being made
for the grand Maccabee encampment to be

held in Grand Rapids, September 12, 13

and 14. It is estimated that over 10,000

members of the order will be present and

that 80,000 fVieuds of the members will

attend Uie exercises. The program in-
cludes a grand parade of the uniform rank

and tents on September 1$, with a ball in

the evening. The following prizes have
been offered; To the division of uniform
rank making the best display^ a silver cup;

second prize, $100; third, $75. To the
best marching lent in line, two drams and

a fife. To tbe best dressed and appearing

tent, a $50 banner. For tbe best float in

the grand parade, $100. For the tent
having tbe largest number of members in

line iu proportion to Its membership, a $75

silk banner. For the beat band, $100;
second, $72;* third, $50. For the beat fife

and drum corps, $50. For the division

coming the greatest distance with not less

than twenty -one men in line, $150.

On Wednesday and Thursday business

sessions will be held, also the election and

installation of officers fbr the ensuing year.

—Democrat.

Excursion fares have been granted by

the Michigan Central on the certificate
plan to the|following points for the occasion

mentioned: Seventh Day Church of God
Camp Meeting, Grand Haven, Aug. 16-28;

Michigan Christian Missionary Association

Dowagiac, Aug. 17-20; Grand Lodge, I.

O. G. T., Muskegon, Aug. 29-31; Brother-

hood of St. Andrews, Detroit, Sept. 14-17;

Annual Conference M. E. church, Detroit.

Sept. 20-26; Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Society, Detroit, Oct 9-14.

For Ringliug Bros, shows, Detroit, Aug, C&pit&l Ffri& III $60)000.00.
14th, the Michigan Central have granted a

rate of one and one-half cents per mile each

way for (he round trip, plus 50 cents for

admission ticket. •

Cbeta, lip.

Extends to its customers every facility

in bunking and solicits your patronage.

The L*3m Bouta to too World’* fair
via flotureique aueklaaw.

Hon. 8. G. Ives, President.
Tnos. S. Sears, Vice-President.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

I i. RAFTREY, •  MERCHANT TAILOR

ftOPLE TALK HVWHB^ They talk about us because we sell Fine Goods Cheap

IE ACKNOWLEDBE :

liras' ^
they talk. The*e are facta.

Letter Lift.

Following are the letters remaining un

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,

August 7, 1898.

Mrs. Julia Nvber. »

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Wif. Judson, P. BI.

Avoid the heat and dust by traveling on

the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
Just been built for ibis Upper Lake route,

costing $800,000 each, and arc guaranteed

to be the grandest, largest, safest and fast-

est steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 miles

per hour, running time between Cleveland

Toledo and Chicago less than 50 hours.

Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena. Mackinaw, Petoekey and

Chicago. Daily trips between Detroit and

Cleveland; during July and August double

daily service will be maintained, giving a

daylight ride across Lake Erie. Daily
service between Cleveland and Put-In-Bay.

First-class stateroom accommodations and

menu, and exceedingly low Round Trip
Rates. The palatini equipments, the lux-

ury of the appointments makes traveling

on these steamers thoroughly enjoyable
Send for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. Scbanlz,G. P. A. Detroit 4b Cleve-

land Steam Nay. Co., Detroit. Mich.

FARMS
HfFOR*

Rfpaimijj neatly ami promptly doiij1. '"w
of anything In our line fiiw us a call.

If the pasture has no shade trees or shel

ter to protect the stock froth the hot

summer sun, a “sun-brake” of some kind

d should be made during leisure spells, so as
to have them ready.

To save cabbage from the green worm,

use buhach or Pyrcthrum powder, a table-

spoonful to a gallon of water. This docs

not cost much, and it is probably more

effective than any other of the many
remedies or insecticides proposed, says a

cabbage grower.

Do you want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Pri^, and on easy terras?

I have three nice farm*, and can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come ami see me if yon have any

idea of buying a farm. H will fnvf

you,

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelftea, Michigan.

mz

: ^

Theo. E Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

J ^
DIRECTORS.

4jHon. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes

1
Thos. S. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heman Bl. Woods John R. Gates
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wish 4*!*z*>» per*tmt from every ttc- Bt**» Cta>r«*' »l M «Mie. lii..
! --- -- ..JZ? j tM <oi liM' CwM Tm PiattMOa* Wm.,

Tn Brithk GlraafW «itli ? SUt# loak of Fwidrace. K. L. Bs*
JWI «i tW arw rveffd vm ar> as Oifcy, Wte. UI»acB<l*a»

ri*ci is Xr« Tara Crow YvfejfcaM*. Tnr s ami *afr ir^ait Msk. aad Ifcr
Is a raf* CkMfiaa {Jam €aaai> Hf^c aalSoaal. Xatmai cttaraa aai

Sy *«a&M M wife at Orhmeil'j*. Ft. Xaakau# aatioM at KaakaVx. Mia a.
aairat MaaBm tfcraas, ijiay iaalaatly | Arrne a «rpaiatk/a amaty y*ara

a# fr.ca pr.r-r*as. 1 T«s ir* rfckfe bad fcamd for a Babers Daacaua, of laiiaaapolk. aad
> aa tiae av3ctliaw& Imm | ia Barlia^0*11 nimmtf* X- J~ esbiaaaiti Mra Aasse Cmslkim, of
SzhtxmU rfefca ar* itarii TW iaoka^r to to&fiag* m fail, iioowrei tkal iWy were beoUb^r

nw wa^ to twfer. aari So aai water Mn. Caaikiaa b » year*
wnp>ii by Oarnme Ibeetoy of eraaMrvefcw GXim oti aai Ma. Daaeaa b «1

aMcrjswtiuf TaryaL jatek twCo^sraio Feask Tas boos waa baafei at G>
w*re 'anraoi '*0 waxse auwev* asui ecrkt I iembao. CL. fee ike ®sr&*r of Miuiaaa

aa asteasyt to rob

TKENEWS.
Ccr^tvi Fm

THEY WANT FREE COINAGE.
Life ad S

Masa. m*j%: ~Qm
atTfiicr, Eua.Ml4p

S3i?i .^ra
fajairtM-IrS* eat

As *£1

r^ao Mo eftttt.

cx-repoeti. .

Two cairsa a

PERSONAL and poutcal.
LCCXSDA Box f<okoei)» ceiebralodCk-aexe ptriekauf is ska Snare. a » mmm*r «w»v mm m^^m^ w »»^w ------ --- - *—

r.» ̂ lofIA» a Wak at Ciimmtm Grwe A*r»* % | ^ l4^ WnW^y at Fort IMga. la
*fe* waaM tkAhm for a tirtaf aad

! woeka erery day.

TtwwMam
lota! ̂ aail'ilsca were abowt $4„*n.90*

Tax local aam&s of aasioaai Laak
oa tbe Ut was flM,

fibf of. farts f
. _. ...... „ i&* fatSaaa iaCItka^ |

of ws hir bomri of tewfa tnaa. TWy i SraniTvre tbow lhas ia ffty --- , _
*»er JoAwCwiaky. E. W. Um ey A Co. | tradee ia »w York oiy there an JA- im- "ILLJAJ* FatMUfrra. a^ed T9
Wr^pkt A Kaaaitey. A HeUtbcx AC*. NO aura o«t of work. - * weiH«owa Mreabr aad aa
i ,, .4 ^ ^ ?*- w«.* AT A'MTMu W Vet, two beak fcwwfMtn m*tuz*r of regimes danay

wa* caikd owl to b.
__ _________ __ Feus IVxxe. a w^ork>n ekarartrr. Wouam P. Issw. wideiy

14V Wl. aa JKrea** ^yf r M*. dariay wat iywrked by a n>b bw Oweaobor^ e 3sw>wa in tcMmie aad fraod armyArty. Ky_, for as attaalt oc Mb* York, «reW. dbd ia Grand Ra^i*, Mich..
If iluajc Bxzzcx. a fartaer I may ayof 14 ' . ***** ** years,

war BaebrCks M*. paid «4.«0 for Fora pence* were killed aad twenty- FMmiiAll ArUPOWOW of Drake
rrore paper. He tbvays.*. &e had ILS.- ty fee were teriootly iajored by o«>rerilly. Vobibilfoo aomioee forsa yreeabarka ike faiiiay <>f tbe^ocoad bakoay of ia« r^rerwor of Iowa, ha* dev lined the
Tax lA-Tear-oid toa of CLaKea John- yacht deb t ho-i.w ai Ckebea. Maes aoatlmfioa. s

•og. of ArtmgUm. Xeb . de. beralely Istciuscs raJLee m Iowa bare been T*r Viryifoa popwlbla io croormtino
urrderrd kio l^ear-^ wiser by thooC' rawed 19 per ceai aad aercOABU bare at Lynch bary nomtaaled Edmond R.
bsy her. been ontfoi laat they moss meet Ibe * fanner of Comberlaai cownly.
Tax 4am were eloowl of the Sickoi iarreate. {nr *- J^d Ibrerly. of

larinyt hank at Chariton. S. C. the All Ike tUrrr dollars in the xoreni- {or ««»*«•» r>TenK»r. and
kerm Comers bank at St. PaarT Mlsa. meat treasury which are areea*sb> ̂ ^rarely, of Henry, for attorney
and the Safety Lw ^o&i A Trsat tom- hare been exhaosted. owiay to Ike de- T^^rrs!.
pan? at Denrer. Ccd. macd Fe as.^ncr of usali denomiaa- ***xf*x CCDossell. for tkirty years a
Tn pnb.ic debt statement waned on lion. j member of the Chkayo police force,

the J*Lwcd that the deH iacremed A wxl« espMfo. in a sawmill ,t ̂  « ***** * » J™*-
BfJHJPTt- dmimg the mootk of Jaly. J Comp Creek. O.. hilled two brothers * ®4*a* T. Boltov, the “Hooaier
The cask in the trewMiry wras fti'.TX.- nan^rl VVoife aad John Alexandria. poelesa.'* died at her boose ia Indian-

Boa MuaJJJ

Hood’s8^ Cum
Hood'S Pillwc^fe Cwwtipx^ -

“German

Cvicaao. Any. 1-Gen. A. J. IP ^ v s

called the silver conrestkm lo order ia
the Ftm MctMlbt chare* at U:& aim. I

7 ze**Ar Tfeeacdib-.-r.nm^i* w-..

1 C larye aaaiber of detofalta rtpreaeal

lay many tale* being praseaL The
aoly rredesUab rw* aired of any man '

aa to hb nybt So art aa a delcyat* w**
aa an^aaliM belief ia the free coin- \
nge of Hirer.

After Gen. Warner had — cored order,
he iarited Mayor Harrbon. who made

an addrrws wel-

coiasny the del-
O ryaics to Cliienr

yo aa dtiaeoa
bent on ike im-
pruremeat of
oar common
coantry. H«
asked the eon-
renlioa to de-

librnu «ato.j Just » bit cow. aed a hiciint
pot the money coogh. We aH suffer tlut wavW/

ALLAM w. TVCVMAS. 0{ oar fathers, j *#rt “H, way 5°me.
fold and ailrer, side by aide. Tbosnaa 1 eftid v 1 « n eai **

Kttervxs. of Colorado, r^ponded I amt Ranch,
the mayors address on behalf of the BMBJM Ptodt Raicer. My life jj
direr people. rotighAnd exposed. I meet all

Gen. A. J. Warner read a report from wtatners m the Colorado mountains,
the Bl-oietalic bayne. and followed it I sometimes take colds. Often they
with a brief addm* are severe. I have used Genua
After the appointment of rarions Syrup five years for these. A few

committees a recess was taken until doses will cure them at any stanpm. The last one I had was stopped in
Tne committee on permanent cjryam- ; 24 hours. It is infallible

taUon met immediately after the ad- . T ^ JaOB
JovuMBt of the morniny session and ** ^ Jca'™X>. Col. ®
decided that fatnre session* shook) be
held is Centra! MnsiehalL AcoTrdin^-
ly it wa* there that the delegates as-
sembled at 2:30 p m.. and, after being
called to order, the following
were recommended a* the per-
manent officer* ' of the eon re a -

DR. lilLMER’S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.S

Washington, a C, and **• Fan&cr A Ool. fAngbnmton. X. T.
Amos W. Simpson, of Illinob. Th. ^ Gs^Gwmm-nwm wlerthsowesfNfcTw

i»Ttr^rr^TOteis^~^.w| yssgtrr ssrt: : -muumHa
1 It* expects to arrrwplbh tfcs font in [ Wir® Canoe and 1. nion r orerer. 1 — — — . --

Tvnrrr-nTE horses perished in a fire IIS days. FOREIGK.
at the KacssA City fMa) *t/iek yards. The amonat of gold and stlTer coin r .

EwAXCii'Anos day was observed at and cert: Scales, rniterl States note* an e ^-.pa se* "om ralparabo
wnrioas p>inta by the negroes of the • and national bank note* in cinraUtkm * * * *n.. ̂ W**^**
United States, j AwgmA i w » imrreme f WM *n* thit »« the rttte*
At the silver eonventkj® in Chicago a during the month of Jely of $17.337 AAV. J , . J* a-ony the coaat of the pror-

pla*.fv»nn wa* ad^ipted which declare* The increase during the last twelve J***0 j. oembering over
that there most be no compromise of month* wa* in roc ad figure* f&MttQ.C&i. y. were by the rebels.
*v f. ________ __ . .. . , . I . ____ . ___ v .... It R’imm there have been C.r^ death*the silver qaestkm. that all legislation It wa* learned in Xew York that ex-
in demonetizing silver ami restricting tenGve frand* bad been perpetrated Z0/11 c. in . , eCt^ an~ 4IIA in
the cotoiffe thereof w .mmedjtle- the railnmd mmpiniet by the L.*« of J"U* ‘int* ,he HP*”* brr,ke 001
ly repeals), proteata against the finan- bogns world * fair excursion tickeU. moot ^ iar‘* h^n *A!
ciai policy of the United Mate* being DtTBZM the past three month* the
ma/le dependrnt opm the pdky of any I mines of California have tamed oat
foreign government, and asserts that I3.»OC.OCO in fine gold.

The failures were reported of the
Commercial bunk at fcteven* Fo nt.
Wes., the National German-Amerkan

CrandalU of

officer* were un»i>imot»!> elected. ̂
Champion S. Chase, of Nebraska, was decline until X was s physical wreck.

the only remedy for pare metallic
financial troubles ts to open the mints

of the nation to gold and sitatr on
esjUAl terms.

Fon cr>n tempt of rowrt in ci*>sing the
gules of the world'* farr on
Judge Mein fined offic-iais a* iHiwwnc
Lyman J Gage, Charles L.
lintchi—ow, li.dOb; Ckarbs Hanrotin,
r.000; W.ilbua D. Kerf n.«d. An-
drew McNally, ft.fo*: Vactor V. Iaw-
son. 1 100. Director General Imvb. til®
The I>>raine <0.1

month* agou There have been 6«1
deaths from the scourge in Marseii.es.
France, since the nffddleof May.
Xeaki.t ono third of the town of

Fort Loois, the capital of the Island of
Mauri lias, wna destroyed by tire, the
loss being over 1.000.030 rnpees.

At the town of Birsk. in Russia, ia»o
bunk at JiL Faul. Minn., and the bank- r ‘ . .

,ng hoxme -A Uara» to Chi- »rT<-n P^rvm.nki?0 were Killed and a large number were

At the leading clearing houses in the
Coi!«f 5ut« th* dorin? ?n the *rmor'
tW ,«k .tatei on ih, 4th ntnrr^a^d ' e>*‘1 »l K*tl

»T*.^u.T5A aiminst “J
prerkrtis week. The decrease a* com* ? W4W™*™ _
pared with the corresponding week of LATER.

nin*-

seventeen persona were

Mancfactcring ' . . _ . ,

company, bra** goeds, made an a&Lgn- ! TlOBOWHW Thomas has tendered bis . A LA®*E «owd -f men went to the
i:_ v..:u.: _ r mm. Mmmme^ ise l ****** " Uliam and Ld Con rati in

appointed sergeanbat-anna. with power
to select asAUtanta.

The committee on resol n lion* was
announced as follow*:
Arison*. J M Mcrphj; Alsbsam, J. C Msb-

bIbz Csltforxis. Dsaiel M Bants: Caa&ecti-
ettt.C B. WSitcoat: Colorado, Thoms* XL
Psuenoc: District of Coloahta, LeeCraadaU:
GcorrU. Heorr Joe«; Fkevda. J. McAd:»ter;
Isdiaes. M C Raskia. Idaho G. B Brjaa. llle
noU. Bet.ainia Goodhue: lows, C C eole:

Kacsas. Harrisoa KeUj; Neruda. U F. Bar-
Lte; Maa*acha*etu, G F. Waahbara. Mo&.
Uca. E E Ms ns. IGchifsfi. Be^rtlc Col-
via. MtaaeaotA. Ignatius Donaelij; Missouri.
L F. Hu**. Miry.aa4. H. C Safiell; New
Mexico. Hiram Hadley: New York. H. Aides
Bpefecer Nebraska, W. J. Brysa: North Car-

( olias. Jam-*. R Sue tow North Dako-
ta. WiliUm H KU&dBh; Sooth Dako-
ta. G A Tripp. Fe&asj'.Tseia. Jo he M.
I>at-ls: Ohio. George A Grubb. Utah. G G
Goodwin. Texas. J. H Rescan: Teaneaaee. J.
C Roberts. Yirfiaia. L L Johasoe; Washing
ton. Patrick Clark. Wisconsin, Robert sxrhiii-
Injr. W>oudsf, JoslJ. Hunt, Oklabotas, G W
Smith.

Mr. Washburn, of Maasachusetta,
chairman of the committee on ereden-

Tbemost learaed pfcjMjc
Mas made exsoinstioo
aal pronounced mj <w
one of Crave! or ttom
m the Bladder, and m
that I would never be t&]
better until It wa* rroorn
by a fUT-rwal cpctatico
Ob! I thought what next
Everyone feR md; I mjwU

fare up, a* an operatkm seemed to mL
certain death. 1 •hail never forget bow tin*
tj the good new* of your BB AMP-BOOI

tiahs made a rep>rt aa follow*: Total 2S you can Se iwf

me. I •rod you by thh bum mul
i pie of the •tone or gravel that w*c dli

solved and expelled by the tue of youi
ft IT AMP-BOOT. It maH hteebeenMUrf
a» a good sued gooee egg- 1 am feviinf uve
today as I ever did. I kept right on unc
VW AMP-ROOT, and It tan-d mrlife. 1
any one doubts my sutemert I wtil fum*
proof." Laboexx BoWEx<xrnit
Dec. 25 th, UBL _ Marysville, Ohio.

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice
*+ftwajmp>B»ottt saved my Ufo after 1 hi

mifiered everything but death.
I send you my pho-
tograpb and this dea- .jm

, , ------ numljer of states represented, 43; total
Boone b.wnAhtp, Ind., for the purpr>se numWr of delegate*. 810.
of lynching the two boys, who xvcrc | Allan W. Thurman, the permanent

rou wish.

and liqnora in C1.1' a/o, failed for 1124,- > i hekk were imaixxewv laiicre* re- ' . . ~ ^ •'***' i mimu »». xuurman, tne permanent po» warm voem.
ported in the United State* daring the *]5*£ec ̂  ^eir fother last chairman, was escorted to the platform I riimbsfl

f*m thm In ttkn I Dter. The J OUIlg Cf/Qrad* (ipened and intrrMtn«*Ml tin lk**Mn kt* - -» ---- 1 w.^.nn >. -

COM a* kv; Are
pot warm them.
DroR

were a.* woUfii

tent with liabilities of ‘ r»*ignath>n aa director of mufti^of
Adam svrm A Go,, dealer* ia wines World a Columbian expr^ttion.

There were 43#J boaines* faiicre* re-COO. * I ported in the United State* daring the ^

SriTT tram recaptured an eavt-b^/and *eren day* ended on the 4th. In tha | n D r- lne Conrads opened and introduced, lie began hi* address i couH not buttoaTmy
freight a». Tolleaton. I n/L. driving the week prtced.ng there were ^y». and r|re on ' crow“ att® *<i’li<-*d Edward coldly, but before he was through he Emttooccm-
traiq haLda iaUt thi- caboose. Dot fled daring the correaponding time in INN I! JD‘ John Timber- had the delegate* howling. During the mSSatk Mmrd m
on approaching Va.f^araiao *v»^ n « m Vww i as* 1 lake and William •• taetuan. all farm«*r4i_ r.§ kj* —»  i. . i j.

Br the temp^^rary or indefinite ibut-
Aowa of twelve New England mtlU
moreiban *>.*&> perv>aa were thrown
out of emn!'j»yment.

Es^isker Feret and bis M*i*tanL
Lews* Sargeaot, were killed by the ex*
lA/ftSftn of the Irdlera at the water-
works at Anihemy, Kan.
Mia* Katz M. Fleesox. Mfoa Mar-

guerite M. ItTIfloa an^'l Mis* Annie Rick-eUA to >.»m sailed on the
steamer Ijeeank tram San Francisco.

Jakl* ,L Bi.'.f.AKD • express l>arn at
ftc CTood, Mina., wa* burned and
twenty*?** hones perished.
Cts/intZK Vi*n k Co., milleraat Min-

neapods. filed an aaaignmenl with lia-

bilities* of PJOD.OOO.

Baxa fail nr*-a were announced a* fol-
low*; El Faso national at El Faao,
Tex. , h tmv p^' yrsmk ftAJUpn Ingham.
Ala.. Wanpa^ui mnty tiatlonal at Wau-
paca, WU.. and the Barings b;ink at
Anthony. Kan.
W. Fkeae A Co., ft flipping and im-

porting Urm At Amu Fraqyisco, failed
for tl 42.000. >

For th? first time since April 20, 1803.
when the gold, reserve iu the United
Ftates treasury fall below the 8100.*
•00,000 mark, the raserve has been made
intact

I.T a freight wreck at Kinsman, 11L
Maurice Flynn was killed and eighteen
car* and thirty bead of cattle wore
burned.
Three more firms qp the Chicago

board of trade— D. Eggleston A Son
Ca, G. *» Parker A Ca and Thames
Craig— faUet! with total liabintie* of

; i ti-titl t.-, ---- * ..... vhm mm ucicsaica nowung. i
the naraG-r was iflO. w u ** vi 1 " 1,keIl,an* farmer*, course of his remarks he said:
_ Boner Tatuhl fighring under the . .*la®1 MaJ» ai-vi a farmer, was fatally "Should the Sbennan law be repealed with-
sobriquet of the “Sailor Kid." was ,x,Jumi w,t anythto* la lieu thereof UazizZ'*- j™
SflTT pervm.s. including the sheriff a 1.^-* of 8100.000. pUce. No matter what may be s*M to the

and other officer*, have been indicted ! ^ ^ol B freight train fell through j conlr%r,r 111134 m*aG‘ for years sod years to
,t M.rn-hi., Trnn. , for lynchia* and » bridge orer a rirrr a dixtanoe of « TSl ^
cremating the negro Lee Walker. feet into the water belnw mmmw n*n«-tn^ ----- *i*PlT

Fex5**t i.vasia iron millers have »n-
Bructe<l their superintendent* to em-
ploy none bat Americans hereafter.

Ji ax Bcroeh, the Ift-yearKdd son of
Edgar Burger, of S/>utl. Kokomo. Ind.,
died from the direct ftecta of cigarette
smoking.

feet into the water below near Danville,

III, killing Brakeman Stone and dam-
Property to the extern of 1100,-000. ' ___ ~

Kxir.iir, Leoxakd A Co., printers
and publisher in Chicago, made an as-
signment with heavy liabilities.

About 700,000 spindles were stopped
The Equitable Accident Insurance r1.^! River (Mass.) facUiries for an

company of Denver was placed in the lnd**finile period, throwing 7, COO per*t  a f • • . B/’ftVTSL /\ti 8 r*4
hands of a receiver. It* capital was

over 81.000,000, — — ---- r-
Lkyi p. Morton's immense new bam ----------- ----- ----- ---

atHhiiH lHM k. It Y., and outbuttdingsv Bother and aunt March 31, 1892.
•tiler with l6o head of Guernsey

8230,008,

At Keshuqua, Pa., a sawmill, board-
ing-hfmse and several teneroebta in a
lumber c^rop were destroyed by fire.

Loss, 8100,000.

JoiBPB H. Howr.u^ xvho murdered
Mr*. Nancy Hall aad seven children
January W, 1803, was hanged at Tren-
ton. Mo.

The steam yacht Rachel sank in the
lake at Lake George, N. Y., with
twenty-nine passenger*, nine of whom
were downed
Gov. Tillman, of South Carolina, is

angry at the treatment hi* liquor con-
stable* has received and »-ays arms will
be reported to if necessary.

Th»: .lames H. Walker company, one
of the biggest dry goods concerns in
Chicago, doing an immense wholesale
and retail business, failed for 82,400 -
000.

Walter E. Shaw wa* hanged at
Houston, Tex., for the murder of his

•troyed by fire. Lo** over 8100,000.

<>n August 12 Xutmy Hunks u ill be
driven against time over tin* Mystic
track in 1*0*800 to see If she can beat
her record of 2:04, which she made last

8e pic in her.
At the races in Buffalo, X. Y., Huldu

went a mile in i‘MH< tho fastest ever
made by a .Vyeur-old. and Hal Pointer
paced three lieats in 2:07 ffipfiM and
•Oft

3.000 persons ont of employment

Tm. gevnmor of Arkansan hasordeivd
a special election in order |p fill a
large number of office* made vacant bydeath. <?„ •

N. L. ( ort k Co., of New York, im-
porters of tin, tin plate and other
metals, failed for 8850,000.

In the vicinity of SharpUmn. Ind., a
cloudburst did immeuse damage to
crops and farm property.

sons out of work.

Under the ruling of the first comp-
troller of the treasury congressmen are
not entitled to mileage for attendance
on the extra session.

A WASO* WI* -track by , trmin at
Dcllwood, Minn., and Mra. J. p. S>w.
atram, Mr-. K. R Ootuw and E. W
Newstrum were killed.

The reservoir of the Portland Water
wmpany at PortUnd, Me, burst,
letting loose iu 20,000,000 gallons qf
water, wrecking two houses and drown-
ing the wife and two children of Den-
nis M. Conley and James Moseley.
A TRAIN on the Lake -Shore road

jumped the track near Fremont, O., and
four persons w ere killed and ten others
were injured, one foully.

The following bank failures were r*.
ported: Bank of St James at 8t
James, Minn., State bank at Maplefon,

i*l.nn-;. lb* . Exchange national at
Wheeling, \V. Va., and the Farmers’
ami Trader** bank at Leon, the Garden
Grove bank at Garden Grove and the------------ w., --- -- ' wvm viruve anti tho

Bromley’s worsted goods mill* at hank at David City, all in Iowa
MUd.t'.M* i.™ andop, rat..d by A^T^u-arns un<l L

P. Sigles.

.Flame* in a lumber yard in Liver-
pool causes a lo** of 89CO.OOO.

t THr tS*?*1*!*0* the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 5th were as follows:
Boston, .674; Philadelphia, .fifife pitt*.

b4Hh‘?hVia95L|CleVel,ind’ •V‘W; New York'.488 Brooklyn, .488; 8t Loui*, .471;
Cincinnati, .471; Baltimore. .440; Chi-

If*0* -4J7i Washington, .369; Loui*.

Hike qwsUon vbetaer ibe paper mooev
of tbs couairy u to be issued by bank
tig rorporstiotu bpos us debts of the pro-
pie. or upoa other kinds of corporate secvittia
or v briber Uts to vest upon tbs broad awl safe
harts of gold sad aUvrr. This is so. becaase
fold alone certainly cannot afford a suOdent
basis upon riuch tbs aaMuat of circulattne

SS1«“i7Sit?lbjrU“people 0t ttecouilt^
Mr. Thurman did not He Me re any circulation

basis upoo debts could be so sound as one based
upon gold and diver. He thuug bl that lnH»-
tioo and contraction of the currency could
not bs prevented unless its volume were
regulated by the output of the precious
meula U was asserted that unless the
•ouatrj speed to the perpnustioa of
the national debt the national banks would
***•*> come to of gold and sUver or
koine kicM of corporate security. In the latter
CSM lafiatloa could not be prevented The
speaker said bo wanted a money having the
stability of value, aad denied that gold alone
pass esst d that virtue. The following pun
suggested for the consideration of the conven

U’ Kim, let °ur adversaries agree to the free
colna*’* of silver at either the ratio of 154 or 16
to L I prefer the former. If they do we will
agree to the unconditioned repeal of the Sher-
man law. Next, amend the national
law* to permit any national bank to issue iu
sotesuptothefacs value of iw par sunt upon
toe deposits of DU per cent with the United
States treasury In either United States gold or
•liver coin other than subsidiary silver. Fur-
ther amenl by repealing the tax on national
bank circulation. It must be perfectly appar-
ent to those who control the national banka
of this country that their very exist-

££2S. ur ZJX tu,u%M
S^Jusna ,:rc
to the issue of more bouds without a *

Ucapcraut stxugsls, during
duatries will eontinoe
L. t them mtM-t u» in a

upon equal ground enter with us upon the de-
vHopme^of some such plan a. tKone.^-

After a apeech by IgnaUus Donnelly,
of Minnesota, a recess was taken until
8 p. tn.

The evening meeting was more for
the purpose of educating the people.
Addresses were made by Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada, Congressman Bryan, of
Nebraska, and by Gen. Jtftues U
« caver Mr. Thurman presided,

very near. The
Ingt have gone and  n m«S0
all my troubles have disappeared. My hesiu
better now than it has been for yean.
“ftWAHMUKHT" mads the cure.
Tell doubting ones to write me I will tell tk
all aU.ut it " Mr.<. R. J OUlUMk
Jan. IS, 1803. Marietta, Shelby Cc., led
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the old barn roof.
Iem »«« tbe barn roof utandtog m it leaned to

-IgmU Sf^y?toild in memory’s lookinf-

roof of shingles, with lt« mossy

for our fu“ on
'VD 1 many a summer day.

,.^s built Just by the orchard, and the eaves
” drooped down so low
-utthey almost touched the grass-tops, where
** the daisy blossoms blow;
^ an apple- tree was growing where you came

•rtrield^splcy luncheon to each hungry boy

™ and girl

. than the coasting on a big toboggan-

06 slide
tru the ecstasy of sitting on that born roof for

a ride!

crawling slowly upward to the sharply-
pointed peak—

ftbold on-by the edges-*hile you play at hide

god seek.

j ̂ en— with fun and froltc-as you loosed
*1 tour wary clasp.
To feel the sliding— gliding— ond to giro a hap-

py gasp,
*. tou found yourself drawn downward, with

increasing motion bound,
ftrs rapid roll through clover, on the softly

wsltlng ground.
—Alice Crary, in Wide Awake.

NAT LASK’S PARROT.

Story of a Kemarkablo Man and a
Remarkable Bird.

“Ever hear of Nat Laik's parrot?”
asked Jini Gordon, of Little Rook.
“Never was such a remarkable parrot,
1 don’t think. But then, Nat Lask was
Bomewhat of a remarkable man. He
was an old Arkansas and Mississippi
river bontsrnan. He used to run be-
tween Little Rock and New Orleans in
the good old times before the war. He
owned twenty niggers once, and they
til got their freedom just because Nat
was such a remarkable man. There
was a good many niggers running away
about that time, and making their run
lor good. Nat gave it out that he'd
like Id see any of his get away. For
ever}* one that got away, he said, he’d
aet another free. Less than a week
after that one of Nat’s best niggers
turned up missing, and he couldn’t be
found. Over the border, sure. The
runaway's wife belonged to Nat.

•“8use,’ said Nat, ‘d’ye know whar
Joels?’

“‘Yes, njassa.'

“ ‘Wall then, you jes’ go long an’ jlne

him!”

“So he kept his word and set one
slave free because another had suc-
ceeded in running away, and he showed
what a remarkable man he was by set-
ting free the wife of the fugitive. And
Nat wouldn’t take back his offer either,

and his niggers kept running away,
and he kept setting others free to
match ’em, until he hadn’t one left.

“‘Don’t make no dlff’poe,’ Nat used
to say. ‘Nobody didn’ ’bleege me to
set ray niggers free.

“Just about the time the war broke
out Nat was in New Orleans taking on
cargo. On the levee one day he was
passing an old woman who was selling
parrots, when one of the birds yelled
out:

“ 'Damn fool!”

“That fetched Nat up standing, and
he asked the woman which parrot had
addressed him iu such familiar tones.
“He knows me,’ said Nat, ‘but I swar

I never knowed him!”

‘‘Nat didn’t have to wait for the old
woman to tell him which parrot it was,
for the bird yelled out its compliments
to him again on the spot, and Nat was
»o tickled with the parrot that he
bought it. He was so taken up with
hi* new companion that he paid no at-
tention to anything else all the way
back on the trip to Little Rock. When
he arrived there he gave up his boat

“ ‘Goin’ U> quit boatin'/ he said. 'It’ll
take all my time now on to ‘tend to this
parrot’

"And if he didn't quit, right there
and then, I hope to holler! He tied
himself up to that, parrot and had no
time for anything or anybody. Then
the war begun to stir things up, and
one day Nat said:

‘ Thar’s goin’ tor be the douce tor pay
’round hyah ’fore long, nu* I take to the
woods!'

“He was good as his won!. Hp took
bU gun and his parrot, went 'way back
into the wilderness along Big Mam-
melee creek and put up a snug log
wbln. And it was there that the par-
rot came out strong. The woods were
lull of game— wild turkey, deer, bear,
panther. The creek held plenty of wild
ducks and geese. Nat trained the par-
rot to hunt The bird got so he could
ffive all the calls and cries of the wild
turkey better than the wild turkey
t'ould itself, and he never missed get-
to'k the right call or cry in at just the
ritfht time. He found out that a lost
fawn, or a fawn hidden by its mother,
oould summon its mother or some other
t J‘t‘r quickly to where it was by a
plaintive bleating, and the parrot got

to that bleat only too quick. Ho im-
Hated the unearthly screech of the

- Pwther so ably that’ Nat used to say it

l'as nothing out of the common for
»)bby— -that was the parrot’s name—

- tuo*u tui many as a dozen big fellows
Jround the cabin of an evening and set

all to fighting at pnee. Bobby
^uldn't only do the quack of u duck or
, 0 Babble of a goose to perfection, but
,e could manlpulatethosc cries so that
* , Would thlnfertiS was a whole flock

ducks or geese. So, If there were
ucks or geese flying over, it was no
°k ut aH for Bobby io jet himself

00*e just as if it was a c'oxen or so
°*l jabbering together, and a flying

flock, hearing him going on, would say
to themselves: ’These ducks must have
struck good luck down there in the
creek. Let’s drop down and get a piece
of it’ And when they had dropped
down near enough Net, hid in the
bushes, would tumble a half dozen or
so before they could get on to the way
they were fooled.

"Bobby liked to hunt wild turkeys
best. If there was a turkey within
hearing of him, it couldn’t resist that

seductive call of his, and when it came
within gunshot and Nat put a ball in it,
Bobby became a very fiend in his gloat-
ing over its death struggles. He would
fly around the poor bird and laugh and
yell like a demon. But if Nat hap-
pened to miss the turkey after Bobby
had called it up, then maybe he would
get tits. The parrot would fill the
woods with language that Nat used to
say made him sit dowm and wait for the
shower of tire and brimstone that he
felt sure must be scut down on them
for that bird’s wickedness. And he’d
fly at Nat and pull his hair out in
bunches, and make vicious grabs at his
eyes and face. At these unfortunate
times, which, luckily, were rare, Nat
used to lie down on his face and let
Bobby peg away and pull at him until
his frenzy passed over. Nat knew
when that was by the bird perching
somewhere near and easing himself up
by simply yelling: 'Damn fool!’ Then
Nat would get up and start for home.
Bobby wo uld fly to his usual place on
Nat's shoulder, where he would at in-
tervals yell in Nat’s ear: ‘Damn fool!*
Nat never jawed back. He said that he
knew he deserved all that Hobby gave
him at such times. There wasn't any-
thing too bad for a man who missed his
turkey.

"Whenever Nat would take his gun
to go out hunting, Bobby would cock
his head on one side and say:

" ‘Turkey.’

"If Nat would soy: ‘No,’ Bobby would
say:

'“Quack, quack?’

"If Nat replied In the negative, Bob-
by would make the peculiar bleating
sound of the fawn interrogatively. If
Nat said he wasn’t going after deer,
Bobby would say, decisively:

"‘B'ar!’

"Turkey, ducks or geese, deer and
bear were all the game Nat bunted, and
Bobby knew if it wasn’t any of the
first three be was going out after it
must of course be bear. But be always
wanted to know what the bunt was to
be before ho started. He was of
particular use in a bear hunt.

" ‘I jes’ take him ’long to do the swar-

in’,’ Nat use to say.
“But Hobby always went out for bear

with the greatest enthusiasm, and once

be was of actual service. Nat bad started

a bear, and it went into a thick swamp a
short distance, where no man or dog
could get Whether Hobby saw the
bear or not, or whether he had a stroke
of genius, all at once he flew from Nat’s

shoulder into the swamp. Such a hair-
raising collection of yells and exple-
tives as he tumbled around in that
swamp no living thing had ever heard
before. Hobby was evidently directing
them straight at the bear, for the
frightened auiraal came tearing out o
the swamp with a smash and a crash
that' a hurricane couldn't have made.
Nat said the bear's eyes hung out, its
terror was so greaj. Nat downed the
bear with a couple of rifle balls, and
out of the swamp came a couple of ter-
ror-stricken cubs, with Hobby yelling
and cussing right behind them. Nat
captured the two cubs alive and took
them home, against the vehement pro-

no

tests of Hobby, who yelled his favorite
opinion of Nat in the latter’s ear all
the way in. Nat showed great fond
ness for the cubs, but they were a per-
petual thorn in Hobby’s side. He was
wildly jealous of them, and gave both
them and Nat continual fits. Nat kept
the cubs in the cabin, and one night,
after he’d had them about a week, he
was awakened by a noise. He heart
Hobby swearing like a pirate and the
cubs whining. Nat listened, and by
by he heard the cabin door opened.
That was an easy matter to do, for
nothing fastened It, and it swung on
leather hinge. When the door opeue<
and let the moonlight in, Nat saw that
it was Hobby who had pulled it open
with his bill. Nat lay still to see what
the parrot would do, and what did he
do but drive both of those cubs out,
nipping them with his bill, and talk-
ing to them worse than any canal mule
driver ever talked to hip mules. Bobby
not only drove the cubs out of the
cabin, hilt ho escorted them some dla
tance into the woods, and they under-
stood well enough that they were to
keep on going. Bobby came back to
the cabin chuckling like a little fiend,
and closed the door and went to sleep.
The whole proceeding had increased
Nat’s veneration for the parrot so much
that he said he could no more have in-
terferod than he could have inter-
rupted a preacher in a funeral sermon.

A few days after that Nat took down
his gun to go out hunting.

«t ‘Turkey?’ said Bobby.

•••No,' Mild Nat- 'We’rc &°ln’ *tter

b *Uob\>y bristled up, and yelled at the

top of his voice:

“’No. no! No, no!’
“He remembered the trials and triiv

illations that had come to 1dm through
Ills last bear hunt, and he wanted no
more hoar In his. And he wouhln t if
bear hunting, and never could ho

mi the Biff Mammelee for more than
•eutv vears. Then one .lay Nat came

irffi Kook, alou. and dlscoaso

late. Bobby was dead— accidentally
shot by Nat himself. I don’t know
what ever became of Nat, but he was a
remarkable man. And there never was
such a remarkable parrot as Bobby.**—
N. Y. Kun. - - ------ - -- - — --- ----- --

SHE DID HER PART.
Helping on a Uwkvrard Lover at the End

of the Season.

‘'If/’ he murmured, as he gazed into
her eyes (they were sitting on the front
steps), ‘‘if I had only a little more
money to count on—” then he stopped.
"What would you do?" she asked.

Deem her not bold, gentle reader. The
summer, she felt, was over; soon the
cold winds would put a stop to
those front-step sentimentals. No fel-
low ever would propose in the winter
time with pa and ma in the sitting*
room listening, and she felt she must
jog him a little*
He turned a little pale and asked if

her pa was dealing at the same grocery
as last year.

"Yes, he is; what would you do?”
"I — I would have a home of my own.
would, there!" This seemed like busi-

ness.

How much have you got?” she said,
and her voice sounded firm.

Fifteen dollars a week.” He hung
us head.

How much do you give a week now
or your room?”
"Five dollars.”

"Stuff; we can get a room plenty
good enough for both of us and a pan-
try to cook in for that. How much do
your meals cost?”

"Five dollars a week.”
“Pooh; we can both live for that,

cooking at home. What do you do
with the other five dollars?”

“Well, I— 1 smoke, you know’.”

"Well, you can quit that right off
anyhow; you don’t spend five dollars a
week on smoking.”
"No; oh, no. Of course there are ex-

penses; other fellows and such—”
‘Well, you can stop those, too. What

else?"

T try to save a little.”

‘That is talking. How much have
you saved?” •

"Eleven dollars and u half.”

“That's plenty for the minister and
moving, and something to spare fox* a
necktie or something for you to stand
up in. Well?”
“Well. Mary?”
"Go ahead; 1 can’t do everything, you

know. You’ve got to ask me.” — Wash-
ington Star _

Not What He Expected.
He was calling on a young lady and

had been talking against time for sev-
eral hours, not noticing that she was,

to say the least, slightly wearied.

"Do you know,” he said, after com-
pleting a monologue of several thou-
sand words and thinking a little flat-
tery would be appreciated, “while talk-

ing to-night I have felt as if I were in-
spired by one of the muses. And which
one do you think it is?”
He looked searehingly into her beau-

tiful face. The modest blush for which
he was watching proved to be a wide
yawn, which grew wider as she an-
swered:

“I guess the muse that inspires you
to night must be Euterpa.”
He really didn’t know anything about

mythology, so he couldn’t tell just what
she meant. But when he got home he
took down his Webster’s Unabridged
and there in eold type, staring him in
the face, he saw:
“Euterpa— the muse who presided

over wind instruments.”— WaverleyMagazine. -

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN BANKS SOUND.

FIGHTING IN SAMOA.

Statement Showing the Condition at the
______ JCJput of IIurIucm July I?.

The following Is the abstract of re-
ports made by 166 state banks and three
trust companies to the commissioner of
banking, showing the condition of the
state banks at the close of business on
Wednesday, July 1’2:
Loon* and discounts ................ IS7.iAII.0e0 3S
Block*, bond* and mortgage* ...... cu.30u.50l 85
Overdraft* ........................ 153.081 20 >
Total resource* ..................... 78,790,707 74 ' ine nifnling.

Foreign Warship* Interfere and Force a
Peace— Mataafs Ha* Surrendered— Thirty
•f His Followers Were Killed and Twen-
ty Wounded In a Battle with Malletoa’s
Forces.

Ai*AI, Samoa, July 19, via San Fran-
cisco.— The trouble between the rival
forces of Malietoa and Mataafa cul-
minated in a battle, in which the lat-
ter lost thirty men killed and twenty
wounded. The warships of three for-
eign powers intervened and stopped

iefsMataafa and his chiefs

How a Philadelphia Man Falls.
One of the best of recent stories at

the expense of the average inhabitant
of the Quaker city is told by Lew Dock-
stader.
“I was walking through Twenty-

third street the other afternoon,” he
says, “when a man toppled from the
roof of a six-story building and came
whirling down through the air, strik-
ing the sidewalk just in front of me.
To my amazement he got up and began
to brush off his clothing with the ut-
most unconcern.

“ ’That was a pretty bad fall you
had/ said I. ‘Aren’t you hurt?’

“ ‘Nop/ said the man.
" 1 can’t understand it/ said I. ‘A

fall like that would have killed any-
body else,* 1 - -- - r- - mm - mm - -

“ ‘Yes, I know,’ said he. ‘But, you
see, I’m from Philadelphia and I fall
slowly.’”— N. V. Times.

Warning to Gum Chewcnu
It is said that the human mouth is

surely but steadily moving toward the
left of the face, owing to the tendency
to chew with the teeth on the right side.
It is to be hoped that in spine way gum
chewing may bo suppressed, for if it
increases there is danger that a race
may be developed whose mouths will
be located in the back of the head. To
remedy this defect, some centuries of
vigorous chewing would be required
to bring the mouth back to its proper
position.— Boston Courier.

—No Voice in the Matter.— Editor—
"The style of this article is too severs
and stilted.” Young Scribble— ‘‘But
it’s a translation from the, great Victor
Hugo.” Editor— "That’s nothing; just
change it lie’ll never know the differ-
ence; he's dead.”— Puck.

Cu|>ltal Mtock paid In ................ 11.920.638 16
Surplus fund ........................ 2 871,045 07
Undivided profit* ................ 1,716.378 U0
lndlvld'1 deposit* subject to check. 14.431.312 97
Certificate* of deposit ..........  9,546.591 18
Saving* deposit*..... ................ 8i.020.268 39

Earning* of Michigan Railways.

According to a report of the commis-
sioner of railroads the earnings of
Michigan railroad companies for the
month of May, 1893, were 19,884,268, as
compared to 87,924, 126 for the corre-
sponding month of 1892, the increase
being 81,900,140. The total earnings of
Michigan companies from January 1,
1893, to June 1 was 845,247,009, and for
the corresponding period of 1892 840,-
117,158, the per cent of increase being

10,78, '

Growing a Second Tongue.

William Tegler, of Detroit, 23 years

of age, has a second tongue growing
directly over the one nature first gave
him. It started to grow only a few
weeks ago and is making steady pro-
gress out from the base of the original
tongne. It is formed on the same
plan as its neighbor and is of a healthy
hue. Tegler can talk as well as ever.
This is the first instance on record of a
double-tongued man.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended July 29 re-
ports sent in by sixty -six observers in
various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that in-

termittent fever and erysipelas in-
creased and inflammation of the bow-
els decreased in area of prevalence.
Typhoid fever was reported at nine-
teen places, diphtheria at thirty-three,

measles at fifteen and scarlet fever at
thirty-six places.

A Big Hteamvr Launched.
To West Bay City belongs the honor

of turning out the largest wooden boat
ever built The big 8150,000 wooden
steamer, the Thomas Cranage, was suc-
cessfully launched at the shipyard of
Capt James Davidson, in West Bay
City in the presence of a large crowd of
people. The Cranage is 324 feet ove
all, 43 feet 0 inches beam and 20 feet
molded depth of hold.

Incendiary Fire at Bay City.
Incendiaries tried to burn the large

unoccupied residence at the corner of
Center and McLellan streets in Hay
City, owned by the Dolson estate.
Only a small portion of the rear end
was destroyed and the loss was not
more than $500. Two suspicious.look-
men were seen around the fire during
its early stage, but suddenly disap-
peared.

Will Be Aboenl Ninety Day*.
George McGregor, keeper of the light-

house in M unfaing bay, who has hereto-
fore borne an excellent reputation, has
been sentenced to pay a fine of 850 and
to be imprisoned ninety days for steal-
ing fish from pound nets. His wife will
attend to tho lighthouse during his
absence.

Detroit felubmte* It* Birthday.

The two hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Detroit was celebrated, and
In honor of Antoine De La Motte
Cadillac, the French explorer, who firs*
settled there, the day will hereafter be
known as Cadillac day.

have surrendered.

The fight occurred on the 6th, and
the rebels were defeated and forced
to retreat The first news of the
battle which reached Apia was
the bringing* and presenting with
much ceremony to Malietoa of
the heads of eleven rebels. Later
two more heads were brought in, mak-
ing thirteen in all Four women were
killed during the battle, two of whom
were engaged in the fighting along
with others. One of these was be-
headed while defending her wounded
husband. On his way back from the
fight Mataafa, who was wounded, set
fire to his own town, which was
burned to the ground. At latest

acounts he had gone to Upolo,
where he was hemmed in and had no
chance of escape. Foreign consuls at
Apia have issued a proclamation order-
ing all white inhabitants to keep away
from the natives and take no part in
hostilities. Malietoa*! forces number
2,500 men, while those of the rebel
chief are only about 800.

Malietoa’s warriors returned to Apia
with the spoils of victory. Each man
who had the luck to cut off the head
of an enemy marched through • the
streets of Apia with the enemy’s
head. They walked up the street
yelling like fiends, with eyes
starting from their sockets, and
throwing the severed heads about like
baseballs, the blood dripping all over
the bearers. Many heads were brought
in this manner and after being exhibited
about town were presented to Maiie*
toa as trophies of war. The king
graciously received them and they were
then thrown into a hole in the ground.

. TO THE BOTTOM.

—Sure!— "I suppose you govern the
animals by kindness,” said Mrs. Do-
good, approaching a keeper at the
menagerie. "Amost exclusively,” re-
plied the trainer, as ho hooked into a
rogue elephant’s ear with a acedia-
pointed steel goad.— Tmth.

The large lumber mill and yards of
A. E. Cartier & Co. in Ludington were
completely destroyed by tire. The loss
is 160,000; insurance, 830,000.

The town of Ewon, recently destroyed
by fire, will be rebuilt

Farmers in the vicinity of Holland
report that owing to the drought a reg-
ular grasshopper plague has fallen
upon the oat and clover fields.

I. M. Weston, of Grand Rapids, has
filed mortgages aggregating 880,000.

Samuel Spinks, a shoemaker at Ma-
rine City, was found dead in his shop,
presumably from heart trouble. .
Potato bugs are doing great damage

in Grand Traverse county.

The Industrial works at Hay City,
ranking among the largest Iron works
and boiler shops in the country, have
been closed because the firm operat-
ing them cannpt get money for the
goods sold.

Kalamazoo county Sunday schools
will hold a grand rally at Kalamazoo
August 24.

Forty-seven sheep belonging to Aus-
tin Pease, of Scotts, Kalamazoo county,
were killed by lightning.

Harry Wood, a lad IS years of age,
while trying to catch on tho ears at
Jones ville, was thrown under the
wheels and lost a foot.

Freddie, the 4-year-old son of Wil-
liam Meiers, of Port Huron, fell head
first into a pail of boiling water and
was fatally scalded. .

A Christian workers' conference will
be held at Flushing August 22 to 28,
the object of which is to increase the
interest in the study of the Bible.

Rev. C. Hem in way, of Kalamazoo,
has accepted a call from the Fourth
street Baptist church at Crystal Falls.

A Vicksburg child has four great*
grandmothers, two grandmothers, no
uncles and only one aunt

A Yacht Laden with Kxcar*lonl*t* Strike*
a Hidden Snag on Lake St. George and •

Sinks— Nine of the Party Are Drowned.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 5.— The steamer

Rachel Sherman struck a rock and sank
Thursday evening at Pearl Point land-
ing, Lake George. She had an excur-
sion party of twenty-nine persons
aboard from Fourteen-Mile island. The
names of those drowned are as follows:
Miss Mattie Hall, Brooklyn; Bertha
Benedict, Mont Clair, N. J.; Miss Edith
Harding, Hoboken. N. J.; Miss II. M.
Burton. Jersey City, N. J.; Mrs. J. H.
Mitchell, Burlington; F. C. Mitchell,
Burlington; Lizzie Corley, Burlington;

Cora Black, Burlington, and Lizzie
Clark, Bridgeport. Conn.

9 o’clock Friday night at the lower end
of Lake George. The steam yacht
Rachel is owned by D. W. Sher-
man, proprietor of the Pearl Point
house. The little vessel was turned
toward the One Hundred Island
house, and was gliding toward
the landings when the passengers
were thrown forward by a sud-
den shock. In the dark the vessel had
run upon a sunken pier and before
assistance arrived from the shore it
sank in 18 feet of water. The
shrieking, struggling passengers bat-
tled for life in the darkness. Deeds of
heroism were performed by the men.

" HOOSIER. POETESS” DEAD.
Mrs. Sarah T. Bolton Passes Away at Her

Home in Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 5.— Sarah

T. Bolton, one of the oldest and most
famous women in Indiana, died at her
residence in this city Friday night.
Mrs. Bolton was known as the “Hoosier
Poetess,” and has written poems that are
known world-wide, among them being
"Paddle Your Own Canoe” and "Indi- •

ana,” a glowing tribute to that com-
monwealth. She was the wife of ‘ Na-
thaniel Bolton, deceased, the founder
of the Indianapolis Sentinel, the oldest

daily paper in Indiana, atone time con-

sul to Geneva, Switzerland. Mrs. Bol-
ton was born in Kentucky in 1814, but
came to Indiana when a little girl, and

she was abroad has been spent in Indi-
anapolis and vicinity.

RAIN IS NEEDED.
from

JH .W.

Western Crops Buflfertnf Greatly 
Protracted Droufcht*.

Jndkpendknce, la., Aug. 5.— Over two
weeks of continuous dry weather is
having a serious effect on this section.
Oats and hay are safe. All gardens are
dried beyond resurrection. Pasturage
is nearly gone. Unless rain comes the
stock will soon have to be fed. The
late potato crop is in a critical condi-tion. • .

Paxton, 111., Anff. 5.— A drought has
prevailed here during the last two
months, broken only by light showers.
Rain is greatly needed for the growing
corn. Pastures are drying np and some
hay is being fed, although it is now
selling at 810 per tom Without rain
soon great damage will result.

• WIU Not Sell Their KfWvatlnn.
Guthrie, O. T., Aug. 5.— The Osage

Indians, whose fertile reservation of
2.000,000 acres covered the eastern ex-

tension of the Cherokee strip, have re-
fused U> treat with the government
commissioners, and their land will
probably not be opened to settlemenl
for several years to come.



jr Guns

Ammunition

Rifles.
We have a large assortment of Guns and p«D‘ 8und»y'i> Webster. ^

- —  M.J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, waa a I •* , . ’ ... . . .

Chelsea visitor last Monday. ' Mr Hanke ‘ COU"Id' Mn Wm- Rhoinfr8nkRifles, and Powder and Shot, and for the

NEXT 30 DAYS
Shall make some very low prices. If you

need anything in this line come and see us.
Also Headquarters for Bean Harvesters and
Spring Tooth Harrows.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Eppler & Barth

If jou want to enjoy meals, buy your meat of us. Our meat are

always fresh and sweet, and our experienced hands know just how to cut

the meat. The choicest line of Sausages in town.

Give Us a Call.

EPPLER & BARTH. - ' Chelsea.

Jiew Crockery
and Glassware

* *$ *
*

I have just received a new lot of Crockery and Glassware; and have

at present a more complete line than ever before, consisting of:

Dinner Sets Chamber Sets

Water Sets Berry Bets

Pine China Pieces Lamps
Plant Jars, Etc.

Dishes sold by full set or by single piece. Nice perfect Mason Fruit

Jars just received.

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Always on hand.

GEO. Bl-AICH.

Ohelflea &&& Vicinity While in town last Friday Sherrlff- Brenner appointed Jacob Stalfan aa one of

Wanted, lOboarden at Boyd's restaurant ̂  deputies

W. P. Schenk was an Ann Arbor visitor Henry Steinbach came up from Ann

last Tuesday. I Wednesday and attended the K. 0.

A. M. Yocum, of Manchester, spent T. m. picnic.
Sunday in town. -a_ Miss May Judson, of Lansing, spent a

MUt Ellen Thom** visited xelativea in f»wd»y» here with her parent*. Mr. *nd
Jackson the past week. Mrs. Wm. Judson, the fore part of this

Mrs. John Cole and children Tislted In wee*
Eaton Rapids last week. Mrs. Ous. Warren returned home from

P. J. Lehman and wife spent a few days ChicaS° ]Mt week* accompanied by Mrs.
in Stockbridge last week. lWm Warren, who will remain a few

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eisenman and son
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanke and aon,
Merritt, of Missouri, were the guests of

May be years behind in road
Improvements, but

Is not a day behind with his
stock of shoes

The Lsdies are invited to call and see the greatest
bargain in a shoe ever offered in'Chelsea, for

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
I handle the following named Implements, and if in need of any

dou t fail to see me before buying, as I can 8%ve you money.

The Kraus and Akron Sulky Cnlliwators. No ctilti-

vators ever gained popularity more rapidly than the Kraus and Akron.
The Planter’* Pride Solid Steel Frame Cultivator, which is

one ot the best Corn and Bean Cultivators nmde.

The monarch Steel Frame Lever Harrow. Strongest, easiest
J ’ Aught and most durable of harrows. •

The ttll»»ell Engines and Threshers, which are among the best.
All grades of Machine Oil always on hand, at bottom prices.

CHAS. G* KAERCHER,

™ . ... this week.

^ ^ ^ Mrs. Fred Grauw, of Bridgewater, were
B. B. Turnbull is looking over 'he I the gueot* of Mr. tod Mr*. Wm. Rheiofrnnk

\\ orld's Fair ground this w«?k. Sunday.

MUs Satie Speer entertained Miss Olga Tickel Agcnt Speer recelVed a letter last

Jedde, of Dexter, la.st Saturday. Monday with twenty-five cents enclosed to
Mrs. T. E. Wood, of Summitt street, be forwarded to the Conscience Fund of

visited Jackson friends last week. the M. C. R. R.

Miss Luella Tuwufcml was cntcitaiun] Mks Ines Stocking, who is attending
by friends in Ann Arbor last week. Cleary’s Business College at Ypeilanti,

Glenn V. Mills was in town this WCek TP6"1 Sunday with her Parents, Mr. and

getting information for his Directory. Stocking, of Lima.
Master Charlie Bates is spending a few Chelsea Tent No. 281, K. 0. T. M.,

days this week with relatives in Sharon. P. J* Lehman delegate and Jas
Rev. 0. C. Bailey returned homo Mond»v f^“ 10 ^ ^

night from hi* six week * tour In Europe 10 ̂  held Grand Ral”d9 ̂  12'14-

The front of the Frey building has been L M” M"“nnu , . ” , . . G- Wackenhut, 8r., John Bagge and
beautifyed with a couple of coats of paint. L.. , .... . . t ' . • ,* Michael Wackenhut attended the funera

Mi** Flora Hepferis being entertained of M„. Wm. Vogel at Ann Arbor last
by friends and relatives at Ann Arbor this Friday,
week

Wm. Breitenbach will fill Rev. C. Haag’s
Miss Sophia Emminger, of Ann Arbor, pUipit at 8t Paur8 next gundfty

was the guest of Chelsea relatives this forenoon. Children’s Day exercises wlweek- be held in the evening, commencing*! l:i
Mrs. W. F. Hatch, of East Middle street o'clock,

was entertained by Detroit friends this Mra Cha8. Wines ftDd daughtCT Mim

" ’ Emma, who have been visiting relatives at
Mrs. Fell, of Unsing, has been the guest Willis and Ypsilanti for the past six weeks

of her son, Wm. Rheinfrank, the past two returned to their home at thtapl.ee Iasiweeks- Saturday.

Nellie Crafts, of Sharon, spent a few M„ o. Beler, of Duluth, Minn, who
days this week with her aunt, Mrs. Geo. I ha* been visiting here for the past few

r0We ’ weeks, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Ethel Jenny, of Dexter, was the Chas. Helmrich, returned home lost

juest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ilartin last Wednesday.Sunday. Chas. Minnis, of Jackson, has rente<

Miss Jennie McIntyre, of Stockbrigc, the Johnson dwelling house on Middle

was the guest of Miss Nettie E. Hoover last street, west, and is moving his householc8unday- goods today. Mr. Minnis and family wil

Arthur Briggs, of Jackson, was the make Chelsea their home.

£uest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes last Misses Jessie and Maud Flagler left forMoDday- Tecumseh Tuesday, where they will visit

Bamuel Seney is confined to his bed with relative8 ftnd attend U* Swich family
a broken arm and leg, the result of a reunlon- Tkey will return by Vandercook’s
runaway. . Lake, where they will spend a few days.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will serve ice cream Uev‘ Fr- Kennedy, of St. John’s Catholic
ntheMcKune block Saturday evening, church at ^ Was robbed of cloth-
Aug. 12th. log and jewelry valued at $200 Saturday

Miss Emma Neebling, of Manchester, H'1'1' The bur8lars comPell«1 ‘o
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Michael 8h°W lhem thron^h tbe bou8e at revolversStuffan. poinU. They missed $500 locked in a

Miss Norma Cousino, of Toledo. Ohio, ^
s the guest of Miss Anna Klein, of South F°r the convenieDce of those who have
dain street. occasion to use the money order system at

Roswell Gates, of Jackson, spent Sunday IriH^n beJaaDedT T
onLrrcnt8- I,r aDd Mrs- R- B- 0at4bere ^wn.

he issued calling for amounts from one
Mre. R. A. Snyder and sons, Raymond cent to three dollars, which can be torn off

and Bert, are spending the present week to suit the purchaser. The postmaster has
at Island Lake. no writing to do on it, the sender simply

Miss Llbbie Depew left Monday night endorsing it the same as a check or a draft

for a few days visit at Kalamazoo, Chicago 0necent will pay the charges on any
and Vicksburg. amount to $8, instead of three cents as at

The ladies of St. Paul’s church netted pre8ent'

$21.00 from their ice cream social last I* 1® a nwNcr for congratulation that the

Cigars & Tobaccos.

In connection with my jewelry stock I have

put in a

Choice Line of Cigar*
# Smoking and Chen ing

Watches. Clocks, Chain* and Charms, Tobacco.
(Sold Spectacles* and other fancy and Give me a c ull

< 'in inon stjles of Eye Glasses, also Razors, ̂  t

H hears, Scissors and Pocket Knives. FRED EANTLENHER

Saturday night.

Miss Josie McGuire, of Ypsilanti, is

visiting Miss Mary Shanahan, of Summitt
street, this week.

Mr and-Mrs. E. Hooker, of North street
were the guests of friends and relatives at

Augusta this week.

Ben Grenning, of Minneapolis, has been

the guest of relatives and friends in this
vicinity the past week.

The Misses Julia Chandler and Mary

Peirson arc viewing the sights at the
World s Fair this week.

Matt Schwikcrath has raised his house,

making it full two stories high and has had
it painted and repaired. '

Miss Nettie Storms, of Jefferson street,

is being entertained at Grand Rapids this
week by Miss Ida Fay Hopkins.

Jacob Bcbnltter, was sentenced to two

years in the Slate’s prison at Jackson, for

larceny, last week, by Judge Kinne.

Mrs. Elmer Bates and Miss Kate Can-

field left Saturday night for South Haven,

where they will spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ives at Hickory

Ridge Stock farm near Stockbridgc.

Mrs. Luick, mother of Wm. Luick. of
tins village, fell off from the porch last

Saturday night and dislocated her hip.

Merritt Conkrigbt, of Detroit, visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Conkrigbt, of

West Middle street, the first of the week.

experts are unanimously of the opinion

that there is little danger of an invasion of

cholera The summer is well advanced
and this country Is as yet free from the

plague, although the stream of immigration

has been large. The cases in Europe are

sporadic and widely scattered. It is
believed that the conditions in France and

Germany and throughout the continent
are much less favorable to the spread of

the plague this year than they were last.

Moreover this country never before had so

thorough a system o^ inspection on both
sides of the ocean at it lias now. If anyone
cultivates apprehension in regard to cholera

he gives himself needless trouble.

"Why is it,” asks tbe Chicago Evening
Journal, “that as soon ns a young man
learns the useful and graceful art of bicycle

riding he must forthwith attempt to undo

the work by which be was made in the
image of his maker and seek to transform

himself Into a hideous mesozoic dinosaur

or some other uncanny creeping thing*

The head goes down, the back is humped
the arms assume the position of forelegs,

and all that is wanting is a croak to pass

for a broken backed frog. There is no

excuse for this abomination. An erect
attitude gives the rider a much better com-

mand of the wheel. It is merely a habit

due to too much pernicious and unhealthy

"scorching.” Women who ride wheels do
not stoop. Out upon this frog squat, litis

hump backed disease, 'kyphosis bicycli
tariuml’ ”

5000
OUT OP WORK
This is nfnvnrliur heading in

newspapers. It indicates

hard times. If yon feel

any of these

effects

Don’t Forget

That a dollar will go farther^ ̂

better goods at the Bunk Drug

Store than at any place

in this-vicinitv.

Best Lemons 25c per dozen.

Pint Mason fruit jars with cap am!

robbers 75c per doaen.

Quart Mason fruit jars with cap
and rnhbers 90c per dozen.

Two quart Mason fruit jars with
caps and rubbers $1.10 per dozen.

AH patent Medicines i off.

Good New Orleans molasses 25c
per gal.

3 cans best pumpkin for 25c.

8 lb. Rolled Oats for 25c.

Rice 5c per lb.

Good Raisins 8c per Ih.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

2 pkg Yeast Cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch 6c per lb.

Sugar Syrup 25c per gal.

Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c lb.

Purest spices that can lie bought.

Headlight keroshie oil 9c gal.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.

Raw Linseed Oil 51c per gal.

Boiled Linseed Oil 54c per gal.

25 lb sulphur for $1.00.

23 boxes matches for 25c.

Unexcelled Baking Powder 20c lb

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal,

Best crackers 4 lb for 25c.

Cleaned English currants 10c lb.

Tea Dust I2|c per lb.

4 boxes 8 oz. tacks for 5c.

Saleratus 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

0 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c per box.

B$a$mb$r

The Bank Draff Store.

F. F. Slazier I [o.

ALEXANDRA HOTEL.
4133 Cottage Gm An., N. E. Cor. Bowen.
This hotel is headquarters for MlchltfSn

people st the World's Pair, being owned by
Rondle k Evans, of the Jackson Gas Co.
This is a nix-story and basement brick ana

Mane bui Ming, having ISd large, airy roomi*.
Kach room has an outside winoow and perfect
ventilation. It is modern in every particular,
marble entrance and wai Mooting. Hie floof**
hardwood ttnlsb, steam beat, electric IikM-
m. elevator, IH bath rooms, hot and oott
water. The furniture hi new and of m***
quality.
lit is convenient to Cottage Gr ve Cable, I. C-
- R.. L. 8. ft M. 8. and Michigan Central
Hallways and Elevated Railroad, nil of which
reach tbe Knit Grounds and the buwiuen
eenter. The locality is one of the best In th*
city; Jjrexol Boulevard, one-half block east,
is ttrettnef t street In Chicago. ,

Chelsea visitor* will rewire courteous treat-
ment At the hotel. Mr. A. Steger and other
Chelsea people have stopped there who ataiw
ready to vouch for superior accommodation

Phere insaBwiy
be had at 25 and 60 cents each.
DIRXCnONS FOR RSAOHIRti ALEXANDRA HOTEL.

From bus'ness center take Cottage Ore'1’
eable at Wabash Avenue, get off at BowenAvenue.- . .

From fair ground take Cottage GiwecabJJ
nt 6«th street entrance, get off at Bowen

, From\f. C. R. B. or I. C. K, R get off Rt’Wb
street station, walk five blocks to CoilMF
Grove and Bowen Avenues.

WHITEHEAD, LORD 4 EO.,

Eicuraioti Agents’ Hungers, Ebicago.
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YOU EAT?
If You Do, Why Not Eat at

Bere and Thoro. Povsrtr and Clctioa.

m hiw lEsmm i

Board by the Day or Week.

ami Ooolwrt Creiim Parlor in ti^e villuge. in connection, where
you cun get the best ice cream in Michigan.

GROCERIES!
rijiins, Groceries, Cati tied Goods, Fruits, etc., of the finest quality,

and at prices , that are righ t.

MEATS,
, ̂ ats. Salt Meats, Smoked Meats, also a full line of Suiisages.
\Vlien in need of any of the above call on me. I buy only the

best of meats. All goods delivered free of charge.

CHELSEA.

ii 58.M TO $75-00 1

TXE OENUiNK

. BEAR THU TIUD(*IUIL

Gasoline Stoves
AND

Refrigerators

At Closing out Prices.

Preserving Kettles, Hammocks.
Croquet Sets, Screens and all kinds
Hindiling Twine, at lowest prices.
Walker buggies at factory prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .JVWp.
ijRmrftm? WIna atxt tn Med try • pau.

Boat In th# world.

no
UN
UN
<180

1121

Kill-

rMS

>3.00

1*2.00
«l.7»
ns am
*1.78

---- •

Adironm
TRADE MARK

Wheeler’s,

Heart
> AND

Merve
—Positively Cures—

SMOL made ta the titeit
7«llS»t3jiM4.00er

tpinatiflM DRESS
KM^Idtol^tryNy!

Tlar It efeal || cettom made and leek tad

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous System.

If foe vtih to ocMombe la yoer footweir,

ikypcfthulng W. L Dooftae Shoos. Name and
Iittopd M the betleni, look Ibr It whoa vea bey.iShH n the heOe«, Ieoh Ibr It vhea vee bey.
LL MOQLAS, BeMfeiM. Kim. Sold by

W. F, HNSCHNEIDER & CO.,
IfICHIOAN

If

fiATOCkAJUDHSatt

Marble & Granite Works.

tarlcag a>4 lapertfi
^tiite m4 Marble,

ill Kiais *f Baili-

iag Stoae.

I
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
AN'N ARBOR, MICH.

H corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

OMCELLED FOR INFANTS
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers and

Restless Babies.

Purely Vegetable, Guaranteed 2th
from opiates, 100 full ilied

dotes 50c.

Rev. R. N. Middleton, pastor M. E
church, Cedar Springs, Mich., says: Sleep

and rest were Strangers to me after preach

ng till I used "Adironda." Now I sleep
soundly and awake refreshed, and I can

heartily recommend it.

Prepared by Whkkler and Fcllkr
Medicine Co., Cedar Springs, Mich.

Sold by R. 8 Armstrong & Co., Drug-
gktfi, Chelsea, Mich. n4

Ten boarders wanted at M. Boyds Oik* mnrlu*<l (liff. K'nu1 ix-inn ii tl»e very

H. Beals was a Jackson visitor l.,-t,tv' 11 ri»«^glW* rt >. cnrr.n-Saturday. p mchm: cl in American lowns Ik ilia*
TheK.O. T. M„ boy, report. l-'>? >!'«'ir <>f •’•l'11™ ..... .Mmf ---------------- — ^miHHifaettefwra, and Hu n?;; *41 g. t it new

Mta Ploa Burkhart, of Mortli Uk, ...... . P'^«l-lv
. ... .o. . - • ** | the EnelJSh uouicnnl WM* prefer
vUltlng.tbcboolcr.ft, m^totT finorv o!

w

Nwibe for the Qbctoa Herald.

K TELL TOU

GfiO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys

Auctioneer.
Headquarters at HebaldOfsicb,

m haslMH» we offer the working cIm«.
uaJ? ’,)<m to money raptoly, and
G5u,!w>7 oa« who Miowi onr Inatru'cUonf

of •JOO.NNO n month. ...

i. 1. J|”l**I you, reader, oan do the •ame.

hVtT ,ail to f,re 11 a trltl1 *t on<*
7 Jo^.yonmtf ’in a moot pro»|»eroui! , ‘i®1' y°o can snrely make and save

SoiiaUte AMrttw

mm**

OAVtA1

COPVRIOHTe. el®-

mss*byanotloafivao:

fWtf
Dos No 4UO. Auguatn, Mo. ̂  --------

h'-'-ilbe for the Herald. $1.00.

Lester Canfield, guard at the State prison

apent Sunday in Chelsea

Sam Heselschwcrdt, of Aon Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Iasi Sunday.

Anna and Luella Buchanan spent lust

week with their grandparents at Dexter.

The annual reunion of the iHth Mich

Infantry will be held at Palmyra, August
25th.

Mrs. H. Prey and son. Bennie, were

visitors iu Detroit the fore part of the

week.

Miss Satie Speer, of Railroad sheet,

spent a few days the past week with friends

in Dexter.

Hereafter school teachers’ certificates

will not be issued to applicants under the

age of 17 years.

It is when a woman gets caught in a
shower with a new hat on that you may
realize what a rain of terror is.

Dr. J. G. Lynds, formerly of this village

but now of Ann Arbor, was married Aug.

8, 1893, to Miss Emma Buys, of Sturgis.

Clinton Millen, of Ann Arbor, who was

shot in the groin while frog hunting at

North Lake recently, is getting along

nicely.

The malleability of gold is so great that

a sheet of foil, it is said, can be beaten us

thin as the slice of ham in a World's Fair

sandwich.

Mr. Eli Ward, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Letta, and Miss Helen
McCarter, are visiting friends and relatives

at Howell this week.

A German in New York has the habit of

writing his letters backward. It’s better,

after all, to be struck for a loan in the first

sentence than to wade through a letter

before getting to the main point.

Mrs. Chas Root, Cedar Springs, Mich.,

was told by physicians that they could do

nothing for her. After taking two bottles

of “Adirondo,” she was able to do her own
work and ride to town to do her shopping.

Sold by R. 8. Armstrong & Co.

Ills said that in all countries the rate of

suicide is increasing. In 1880, in Europe

and America, there were 1,756; in 1885

there 7,902. The statistics show that
suicide is more common among men than

women, and more common among unmar
ried persons more than among married
persons.

At last a bug is reported that is a friend

of the farmer. This stranger of the insect

world has begun a war of extermination

on the potato bug. It is twice the size of

a potato bug, of longer and slighter build

and has red wings. It does not eat the

vines, but slaughters potato bugs at the

rate of ten a minute.

The old adage, “A pint’s a pound the
world around.” is as untrue as a general

saying is apt to be. A pint of common
coffee weighs twelve ounces; a pint of

flour, one half pound; pint of brown sugar

thirteen ounces; pint of granulated, four-

teen; a pint of chopped meat, ten; In no

case does a pint of any thing exactly equal

a pound.

A Lawn mower with a fifty-inch cut-

eight iAbes wider than the largest ever

turned out before— has just been made to

order for use on a large polo and lawn
tennis ground near Boston. Think of that

when you are pushing your little eight-iuch

machine on the front lawn at home, and

remember that there are harder lots than

yours in the universe after all.

We clip the following from the Ypsilanti

Sentinel: “John Gunn, a young man of
this city, has been trying to live by his

wits, but, like many another lad who has
taken the broad path rather than work,

has been tripped. Thursday night last he

was arrested charged with stealing from a

freight train, and Saturday confessed his

guilt at Jackson, whither he had been

taken by the officers, who failed to find
his cousin, Will Gunn, also charged with

the same offense. The plan of the
boys, who have been
around the railroad, ‘upon which
their parents, (respectable citizens) are

employed, was to board a train, loot a

car en route, throw off the plunder this

side of Jackson yard, where they would

alight, and at night secure the stuff and

convey it into town and sell it. The
“fence” was a Jew named Leveoson. in
whose stock some #700 worth of goods

were found, for which the boys received

between $100 and $200. The prisoner
claims Levenson assisted in conveying the

stuff into town. Gunn is a cripple, having

lost a portion of one foot by “catching on”

cars when a small boy. He recent flush
ness was attributed to a claimed wcccssful

play of the races at Detroit,”

I hut is

aolil at the aetoudiititid T *t»* resuli
is that till* American tntxirvr and hU with
mike & belter appearance in their cheap

hut ’•'tuple and suitahle garin uU than (lie
London nnwy or hawker, wdili a «liinv,
ill fi'tiue broadcloth, and Ids wife in a

garish hut w'th’ hrok-o leather* mid un-

fiishiotndd'', uoT lo say b draggled skirts.

—Ex

Gu&r&nteod Cure.

We authoriz * our advertUed druggist to
sell |)r King’s New Discovery for Con
suiiipiion, Coughs and Colds, vpon this
condition. If y.m are sfflicted with a
Cough, (told or soy Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble it d \\i 1 userids remedy m
directed, giving >t a fair trial, and experience

»io benefit, you nv-ty return the bottle and
have your tnoujey refunded We could
not m>ik«* this offer did we not know that
Dr King's New Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
free at F. P. Gl >zi r & Co's. Drug Store.
Large siz'1 50c and $1 00.

Michigan (TENTRAt

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect May 28th 1893.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ccl*

ral lUilroud will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

OOINO WEST.

Mail ................... ;.... 10.23 A. M

Grand Rapids Express ......... 6 89 P. M
Night Express ................ 9.42 P. m

OOINO EAST.

Night Express ................ 5.02 A. m
Jackson Accommodation ....... 7:24 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.22 a. m
Mail ......................... 8.52 P. M
| Detroit Day Express ......... 5:02 F. x

t Stops only to let off passengers.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruogles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Among southern negroes is a belief that

ills dangerous to approach closely to a

dead body. A colored servant in Wash-

ington who went to a funeral was asked if

she saw the corpse. She replied, “You
s’pose I’d go neah enough to take dat dead

man’s breff?”

Prof. ITxol,

Government chemist, writes: I have care-
fully analyzed ymir Royal Ruby Port Wine,
I >ought by me in the open market, and
certify that I tound the same absolutely
pure and well aged This wine is especially
recommended for its health-restoring ami
building up properties; it strengthens the
weak and restores lost vitality; particularly
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nursing mnilu-rs and those reduced and
weakened by over- work and worry. Be
sure you get "Royal Ruby;” $1 per quart
bottle, pints 60 cts. Sold by R. 8. Arm
strong & Co., Druggists.

Two negro burglars who were robbing a

grocery store in Atlanta were caught after

they had filled two big bags ready to carry

away because they couldn’t resist the temp-

tation to stop and luxuriate in a heap of

tine watermelons that they found in one

corner of the store. H is overpowering love

for the lucious watermelon is something

that no genuine negro ever can resist.

ALoadtr.

Since its first introduction, Electric
Bitters lias gained rapidly in popular favor
until now it is clearly in the lend among
pure medicinal tonics and alicratives—
containing nothing which permits its use
as a bewrageoi Intoxicant, it is recognized
as the IhuM and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, and drive Malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
lailtle or the money will lie refunded.
Price only 50c per bottle. Sold by F. P.
Glazier & Co.

There is no doubt a growing tendency

to postpone murder trials too long. A
murderer is not a man to be handled with

kid gloves, but a man under suspicion of

murder is presumably innocent until bis

guilt D proven and should be treated with

the consideration of an innocent man
under suspicion. It is an outrage upon

his personal rights to unnecessarily delay

his trial.

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advic
given free. Special
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extitucting. Permanently
located. _ _

H. H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

Gr. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT
I

the

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOIaGAN,
Physician, Surgeon ami Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South St.

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. „

DENTISTRY
Sr. 0. S. C8ABWX0E,

A Graduate of the U. of M., will be in
Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday to
practice dentistry. I am prepared to do
all kinds of work in my profession withmy profession
skill and dispatch. Prices reasonable.

Office over Glazier’s store. 85

Why?

Dr. O. E. PARKER.
VETiliaAlY ibmcbi.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Diseases of all domestic animals treated on
the mott scientific prlncinles. Orders re-
ceived by telegraph or telephono, prompt
attended to day or night. Consultation
and examination at office, free. Residence
ar.d office on Ann Arbor street, 2nd door
Tom Opera House. n50

DEXTER. • MICHIGAN.

Taste of “Royal Ruby Port Wine” and
you will know why we call it “Royal.”
A glass held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottleof ibis wine found under flvu yeexs
old, or in any way adulterated. It is grand
in sickness and convale.<cetice, or where a
strengthening cordial is requirrl; recom-
mended by druggists and physicians. Be
sure you get “Royal Ruby,” don’t k't

The Parlor Barber Shop,
€liel«ea, Midi.

Good work and oloee attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to satire, at least, part of your
patronage.

0X0. XSXB, Prop.
dealer* impose on yon with something “iuat

Co ,as.good,” but go to R. 8. A unstrongife
and get the genuine. So»d only in bottle*;
irice, quart* $1, pints ttf- cts. Bottled by

\r *' ---- ..... moyal Wine Co.

Horses, when asloep, always have one

ear pointed to the front. Exactly why no

human being can tell, but the probability

familiar figures is that the practice is a relic of the time

when they were wild and obliged to Ixj on

their guard eyen when asleep Whether
or not this is the case the fact is certain that

while cattle are apparently indifferent as

to the position of their ears when sleeping

and no matter how these appendages may
be placed both are pointed alike; horse#

always point one ear forward.

ram shaves,
Proprietor of the

* CITY 1 BARBER I SHOP }

Kempf Broe. old bank building,

HC3BM3B-A.. - *£XC3KX<*JL2iT.

Bucklta’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sums, Uloors, Salt Rheum, Feyir
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
nositively ctins Piles, or no pay required.

op money
box. For sal by Cf ie: v\ Cf.\

Excelsior Bakery,
Cheltea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hami. Firet'Cluas Restaurant iu connection

Vm. CASPAB7.

wmm.
Railroad Pass

TO THE

World’s Fair.
In obtaining this pass, information will

Dr.
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TiieCiielsea Herald.
1. ALLISOS, Eoitor m4 frepriMor.

CHKL81CA. i MICHIGAN.

Fix»resce Nightingale, who recent-
ly oele bra ted her Aeventy-third birth-
day is a cxm tinned invalid, but pur-
sues work for the benefit of her fellow
creatures with her old-time real, nev-
ertheless.

ALTiioreH an ant it a tiny creature*
yet ifc brain it even tinier. But, al-
though it is necessarily smaller than
the ant's head, which contains it, yet
it is larger in proportion to the ant's
size, than the brains of any known
creature-

Contrary to the general belief that
Ireland leads the world in its fondness
for -praties.” statistics shsav that the
people of Germany and Belgium are
the greatest potato eaters; the con-
sumption in these countries annually
exceeds 1,000 pounds per head of popu-
lation.- ____________ • . - ..... ..... ..

TOUCHED THEIR POCKETS
World’s Fair Oflclals Unci Heavily for
(oateaipt of Court la Disobeying the
Injaacttoa Against Closing the Jacksoa
Park ittftee oa Saatfay.

Chicago, Aug. S.— For contempt of
eourt in ignoring the Clingman injunc-
tion restraining the directors and of-
ficials of the World's Columbian expo
sition from closing the gates of the fair

on Sunday, Judge Stein entered a rule
fining six members of tiie directory
and the director general. Those ad-
judged guilty, with the fine entered
against each, are as follows:
Lymaa J. Gage .......................   ll.WO
Charles U Hutchinson .................... 1,000
Charle* Honrotin ...................... - . 1.000

William IX Kerfoot ....................... 1.000
Andrew McNally .........................  1.0W
Victor r. Lawson .............. i ••••••

A cheap watering cart is described
ns having four wheels, while its tank
is a fiat, square box. in shape something
like the case of a square piano This
tank is suspended under the axles, and
when it is desired to fill it the driver
simply drives into the river until the
tank is submerged.

Frits valued at $200,000 form an at-
tractive exhibit displat’ed at the World's
fair by a New York firm. The gem of
the collection is a cloak worth $17,500,
made of imperial Russian sable, tails so
well matched and of such unusual
quality that the furriers have been ten

years in gathering enough for the gar-
ment

A farmer in Somerset county, Md,
finds that his straw is worth more than
his wheat. He produced 6X0 bushels of
wheat on thirty-three acres, the value
being'$12 an acre. His straw weighed
two tons per acre, and was worth $8
per ton, or $10 per acre. The aggregate
value of the grain was $403; of the
straw, $5*26.

R. H. Graddick, of Barnesville, Ga.,
is the owner of a sixty -dollar bill dated
in the year 1779. The printing reads
thus: -The bearer is entitled to re-
ceive sixty Spanish milled dollars, or
an equal sum in gold <#* silver, accord-
ing to a resolution of Congress of 14
January, 1779.” It is signed by Jos. (or
Jas.) Watkins.

'i HE Methodist Episcopal conference,

in session at < anso. Nova Scotia, has
decided that .Mary Dauphine has a
legal right to sit in perfect equality

with the male members of that body, i

and a woman is acting as a member of
conference for what is generally re-
garded as the first time in the history
of American Methodism.

A Harper county (Kan.) farmer
who expects to sow *2, 300 acres of wheat
this fall has set to work a mammoth
steam plow. It has six sixteen-inch
plows, turns a strip eight feet wide at
one passage, requires only two men to
operate it and will plow thirty acres a
day. It is proposetfto employ two sets
of hands and keep it running day and
night . ..

’^l1 LEXUS Fibka" In the name of a
new material that has been used in Eng-
land as a substitute for leather, with
gratifying results. This new material
appears to be a llax-derived material,
suitably prepared and oiled, so that to
all appearance it is leather. It is par-
ticularly supple and flexible, and takes
a polish equally well with the best
kinds of calf.

Col. H. G. Pbout, editor of the Rail-

road Gazette, in a lecture before the
Association of Civil Engineers of Cor-
nell university, estimated that the an-

nual loss from railroad accidents in the

Lnited States, due to the destruction
of railroad property and the compen-
sation for deaths and injuries, and
leaving out entirely destruction of mer-
chandise, reaches over $12,000,000.

( apt. S. E. Mklson, who entered the
confederate array in February, 1802, as

an officer of the Forty-first Mississippi

regiment, was wounded by fourteen
bullets and a shell, and still lives, com-
paratively hale and hearty, at the age
of sixty-three years. Of his original
command of 200 Mississippians only
twenty-six returned home at the close
of the war, and but three now survive.

One of tlie simplest methods by
which micro-organisms can be removed
from water, says Knowledge, is by the
addition of alum. Experiments carried
out at I^eeds showed that the addition
of one-half a grain of alum to a gallon
of water reduced the number of mi-
crobes by ninety-nine per cent, and
the material has recently been used for

purifying water on a large scale in
America.

The present and prospective demand
for wheat in Europe ought to influence
me price sufficiently in this country at
least to raise the prlce high enough to
pay for the cost of producing it The
other day 6,000,000 busies were ex-
ported, because it is atfid the price is
lower than the same grade from Jndia
and Russia. If there arc but 60,000,000
bushels of wheat in sight now and only
60.000,000 more stored in the ginneries
of farmers there is certainly reason to
expect an early advance iu the price.

Director General Daria ................... SO
The directors who were fined were

ordered committed to jail until their
fines were paid. In the case of Director

Victor Lawson, the court held that tha
officer had voted in belief that the in-

junction had lapsed, and that he was
not intentionally guilty; in view of
this mitigating circumstance a fine
of $100 was imposed. Director Gen-
eral Davis was held less directly respon-
sible and was fined $250, with the same
provision regarding payment Messrs.
Massey, Forbes, St Clair and Higin-
bothanr were regarded by Judge Stein
as instruments for the execution of the

directors’ ruling, and were discharged.
Director Nathan was also discharged.
Immediately the court had concluded

there was a hum of excitement Di-
rectors and officials hurried about the
room to confer with their attor-
neys. Mr. Eddy quietly walked to the
bar and in a low voice asked the priv-
ilege of praying an appeal. It waa
immediately granted and Thursday
morning at 9:80 o'clock was set for a
hearing upon the bonds. For those
fined $1,000 the court will accept bonds
of $1,250 each. Mr. Lawson's bonds will

be but $200, while Col. Davis will se-
cure surety for $400. Bending the ac-
ceptance of the bonds the defendants
will not be detained in custody.

THE CRISIS PAST.
A Better Feeling Follows the Failures

on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Chicago, Aug. 3.— Three more fail-
ures were posted on the board of trade
Wednesday. One of them was fore-
shadowed Tuesday afternoon, the sec-
ond was not unexpected and the third
was relatively of less importance
than any that have occurred. All of
them were due directly to the collapse
of the Cudahy and Wright deals fa
provisions. As in the cases of the firms

suspending Tuesday they could give no
statement of their liabilities, but these
are estimated at $1,000,000. The con-
cerns that failed were: D. Eggleston Sc

Son company, George G. Barker & Co.
and Thomas Greir. These failures are
apparently the end of the storm which
has swept across the board. Brokers
and speculators accepted them as
such, for half an hour after the market
opened they were saying gleefully
that the worst was known, and before
the bell had tapped the signal to dis-
disperse telegrams were flying all
over the country declaring that
health had been restored to the
situation. The markets were all
higher. The potent power of 4 D. Ar-
mour and a half dozen packers was
largely responsible for this. They sup-
ported the markets openly and vigor-
ously from the beginning, and the
crowd cheerfully gave them aid. The
closing trades were made in the warm
atmosphere of a really buoyant feeling.

CHANGE IN THE TIDE.
MllU Resume In New England and Penn-

ey Ivan la.

Providence, R. L, Aug. 3.-The
Rockland mills, which were reported
as having shut down, are to start oa
four days’ time a week. J. P. Campbell
& Co., large mill owners, are preparing
to start up the Oriental mills, shut
down for three years.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 3. —Holmes

& Edwards’ silver factory has resumed
work after being closed several weeks.
They will run four days a week and
employ 600 hands.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 3.— The extensive
plant of the Utica steam cotton mills
in this city, which has been idle for a
few day*? will begin operations Mon-
day next in all departments on full
time. ,

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 3.— It is an-
nounced that the Bradcjoek wire works
at Braddock will resume next Monday,
giving employment to 350 men. A com-
promise wage scale has been accepted
by the workmen at a slight reduction
from former prices.

HUtemcnt of Circulation.

Washington, Aug. 3.— The circula-
tion statement issued by the treasury
department Wednesday shows that the
amount of gold and silver coin and cer-
tificates, United States notes and na-
tional bank notes in circulation August
1 was $1,611,000,117, an increase during
the month of July of $17,287,606. The
increase during the last twelve months
was in round figures $9,000,008 The
per capita circulation, based on an csti-

mated population of 67,066,000 August
1, was $24.02.

Ulilna Interned In Sliver.

San Francisco, Aug. 3. —The steamer
Rio do Janeiro has arrived here from
th« Orient At Hongkong thHilvo?

tiou. 1 ho feeling now is slightly lnora

l'i0P I’k J' tommun'™Uon 00 eolnaza
•i?nod by the 'lea. ling members of tho
meicnntlic community has been di*
patched to the viceroy of lodia.

A BAD WRECK.
Thr— Men Killed and a Number Hurt cm
the* Lakn Shorn Rond Hear Llndany, O.—
bnvornl Mnutbora of the t'hlmgo Uam-
bnil Toam Among th* Iqjurrd-
Fremont, O., Aug. 7.— A serious

wreck occurred Saturday night shortly
after 10 o’clock at Lindsey, a village of

abont 500 inhabitants 8 miles west of
this place, on the Lake Shore <& Michi-
gan Southern railway. An engine and
three sleepers were demolished and
three persons killed outright, while
twenty-five were injured.
The wreck was caused by the col-

lision of a west-bound passenger train
and an east* bound freight Passenger
train No. 9 passed, at Lindsey, a local
freight, Na 74, which had been
sidetracked to await the pass-
ing of train Na 9. The train
was running at full speed 'and
passed safely until the sleepers neared
the switch close to the freight, when
the first three sleepers jumped the track
and ran into the engine of the freight
The engine was wrecked and the sleep-
ers crushed like egg sheila

. As the sleepers were filled with pas-
sengers it seemed a miracle that many
were not instantly killed. The
scene that followed the collision
was heart-rending. The groacs of
the dying, the shrieks of the in-
jured and the hissing of escaping
steam combined to add horror to a
sight that will long be remembered by
those who witnessed it Work was at
once begun to render aid to the in-
jured and those who were imprisoned
in the ruins. The track for some dis-
tance was covered with debris, beneath
which several persons were imprisoned.
Legs, hands and arras protruded here
and there from beneath the ruins.

WOULD-BE LYNCHERS SLAIN.
A Mnh t’n<lcrtuko« to Hang Two Broth-
er* AocumhI of Kiliiuc Their Father
Near C’or.v«JoH, Inil. Tin- Hunted Men
Fire on Their Assailant*, Killing Four
and Fntalljr Wounding Another— They
Eftt spa. ____ _____ __ rff j ' f

Cohydox, Ini, Aug. T.— Boone town*
•hip, not far from here, was the scene
of a terrible tragedy early Sunday
morning, fonr men being killed undone
fatally wounded. The dead are all
farmers, as follows: Edward Houston,
Isaac Howe, John Timberiake and \\ il»
liam Wiseman. William May, also a
farmer, was fatally injured. ‘

Four months ago Samuel and William
Conrad, farmers, aged 27 and 21, living
in Boone township with their mother
and sister, were suspected of killing
their father, who was found in a field !

with his head crushed and a bloody !

club lying near by. After a short time
the boys were arrested and charged
with the crime, the supposition I
being that they put their father out of
the way in order to get his property, i
the old man being pretty well off. :

There was a good deal of excitement at
the trial, the court room being crowded ,
at every sitting, but the state could get

no proof and the prisoners were dis-
charged. This angered the farmers in
the community where the Conrads lived
and it was determined to raise a body
of men and try the young fellows in
the court of Judge Lynch, -

But the neighbors had misjudged the

metal of the suspected brothers. The
latter said nothing when they heard j

that a mob was proposed, but quietly
loaded up their shotguns and waited.
About midnight Saturday 100 men
or more assembled at a small school-
house not far from the home of the

It was later learned that the dead I Conrads and marched to the houses
were: Engineer Edward Lafferty (ff the reaching there about 1 o’clock in the
‘ocal freight; Charles Span, a brake- morning, home of the members of the
Man on the sama train; Porter Robert- j mob were masked and others made no
pon (colored) of the sleeper Eric, of
Chicago.

The seriously injured are as follows:

attempt at concealment.

After the Conrads had received warn-
ing of the visit they hid themselves

Prof. Emerson, of Amherst college, under a porch on the front part of the
Gk)ucestei\ M ass. , chest crushed, will house. They had made several auger
qajjjLJ. A. Hamilton, of Pittsburgh, in- ! holes in the flodriijg of the porch,
jured internally, perhaps fatally; Por- i through which the muzzles of the guns
ter Stevens (colored), New York, ex- j could be thrust and fired at close rango
tent of injuries not knwn; Porter Pel-! with deadly execution. When the gang
ham (colored), of the sleeper Orinoco, approached’ the house and stopped on
Chicago, injured internally, very acri- the porch they demanded admittance,
ous; A. H. West, of Chicago, badly cut, At that moment the Conrads fired. The
n<^ seriously- f I contents found lodgment in the bodies
1 he members of the Chicago baseball J of the mob and two men fell dead on

club were on the train, en route for
Chicago from Cleveland. The follow-
ing were among the injured: James

the porch. Two others were found sev-
eral hours later a few hundred yards
from the house stone dead. It is also

Ryan, center fielder, severely cut and i reported that Mrs. Conrad was injured
injured about head, legs and arms; M. ! in the fight
J. Kettridge, cut about head and body;
Capt. A. C. Anson, head bruised and
light injuries; W. McGill, pitcher, bruised
about head and arms; W. R. W’ilraot,
left fielder, bruised and light injuries.
Prof. Emerson and Porter Pelham are
now in an unconscious condition and

Finding it impossible to dislodge the
brothers the mob withdrew to the
woods and held a consultation. The
lynchers hadn’t expected such a de-
termined resistance and didn’t know
exactly what to do. It was final-
ly decided to wait till daylight

es 1 s,„

Chicago, Aug. 7.— Nearly all of the
members of the Chicago baseball club
who were hurt in the railway accident
at Lindsey, 0., Saturday night were
able to play in the game with the
Louisville team on Sunday. Ryan,
however, is in Mercy hospital, and it
will be two or three weeks before he
will be able to resume his place.

MILLS STARTING UP.
Over Three Thousand Men to Be Pat to

Work nt Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 7. -Notices
were posted at Jones & Laughlins’
mills that the entire plant would be
put in operation this morning, giving

employment to 3,000 men. Every
department will go on double turn.
The men are jubilant at the pro#
pcct of getting to work again
and believe that they will be
given steady employment hereafter.
I he merchants and business men of
Browns ton arc also elated over the
news, as the majority were becoming
pushed on account of the present finan-

cial depression and having to carry the

men through the period of their idle-
ness. The sheet and hammer mills of
the Brown & Co. plant on Tenth street
wih open up for work Tuesday morn-

Many foreigners out of work on ac-
count of the general dullness, and fear-
ul they will not be able to secure labor

soon, are returning to their native
lands. At the Union station the offi-
cials state that parties of from fifteen
to twenty arc daily going from here to
eastern ports to sail forborne, and the
same tale is told at the B. & 0. station.

PISTOL BATTLE IN OHIO.

twi v T 1morta“y andtwo badly hurt, occurred on the
farm of Washington Smith nearh .a’ °" Saturday. There
had been trouble between fhe Smith
and Howell families for some time.

hh. two7 ra°?lDfir 'Vashlngton Smith,
Ms two sons, Asa and Charley, and will
11am Howell .nd hh, Bon E.iwar^ met

»tartilraSHnff. bee' S<,•0 a <l»a"M•tarUM and Asa Smith opened fire
"it.h u revolver. The Howells re-

W thl' *lr<! “nd 80011 al1 were in-f®H1' through

still and the house appeared deseked.
The mob approached the place unmo-
lested and meeting with no resistance
broken open the front door. No
one was in the lower part of the
house and a search was made
of the upf>er story. Some
blood was found upon the floor, and it
was evident that one or both of th«
brothers had beer, wounded. A search
of the stable showed that the two horses
were gone. The brothers had lied.

As soon as word reached this city of
the killing the sheriff and several dep-

uties, accompanied by the coroner, set
out for Boone township to make an in-
vestigation. Inquests upon the bodies
of the dead men will be held to-day. It
is probable there will be five bodies to
sit upon. The buckshot with which
the shotguns were loaded tore a great
hole in William May’s left breast and
almost severed his left arm from the
shoulder.

Word has been sent to New Albany.
Jeffersonville, Louisville and other
towns on the river to be on the look-
out for the Conrad brothers. Should
they be caught and brought ‘back here
their fate would soon be scaled, as the
farmers of Boone township arc deter-
mined to hang them. The sheriff and
a posse are now searching the country

riveT*11 B0°ne t0Wniihip the Ohio

At the preliminary trial of the Con-
rad boys for murdering their father it
was said that while out in the woods
chopping a dispute arose among them,
in which the old man was killed by his

That’ Vu br°Viers testifled at the trial
that the old man fell against
nine i f h°U,iC a"<'tulned injuries which caused his
death. Mrs Conrad’s testimony was
in favor of the hoys’ story and
while it was generally believed they
were guilty the justice could do not Id
ng under the circumstances but dis-
charge them. The Conrad boys alwavj

deed was not entertained. Both men
are unmarried. • “

The country around here is frequenU

was

UP and was held in ,10,000 baU. | do wl"^ h.ng the» ^ ^ thin* *

A HEALTHY TONE.
Th* Situation In Bunin*** CirrlM gi
Sign* of Improvement— R«v|<>* 0, ^Week. 91 %
Nkw Yoiik, Auff. 5.-B. 0. IW,

view of trade says: ^
'demoralization lu ihe upeculttlv*

h*i beeu followed, by s more health v
heavy import* of gold inspire Hom
monetary trouble* may abate. The
been one of surprise* EnormousTi*1
tlon lu wheat brought the lowest rrliw4**
known Tuesday. The crash of the
took nearly »I0 from the nominal price m
product tn an hour and caused several
for million* each. Extraordinary deaS?
In stock* and a slaughter which InclodJd ^
of the best were quickly followed
panic and sensational advance*. ' 
"Meanwhile la the money market* th,, v

come a singular sense of relief, notwitw ?
Ingsn actual increase la present
menu, almost amounting to a puraUaktf'
change between the chief commerdu
and of many Industrial works becau*- «
cent for currency falls to secure wh»t hJZ
ed for the payment of wages. Hopes
ertheless fixed on the ships bringing
000,000 gold across the tea and on the extra ' ’
aion of congress, which will begin Mondty *

“Several of the largeat and boldest op, ra-n«
at Chicago have been crushed under po*k bu!
rels, but tho instant increase of foreign mi
chases convinces the market that the diuL,
has brought a certain measure of retiet Th,
monetary stringency which at last tr*hei
speculation 1a wheat and hog prsdseu S
been caused in part by thetr prevention of «
porta and their absorption of enormous capiui
in carrying unprecedented stocks of prrduu 03
which, if sold in time to foreign oosnanT
would have brought gold enough to avert muca

"Wheat haa recovered about four centiiai
pork two dollars or more at Chicago, and or-
ders for export* have caused a sudden sdui
in ocean Heights. With a great surplu* o'
wheat brought over from previous yean, tin
country will be able to meet all denjanUs,
thoigh the crops prove small enough to jusiifi
a considerable advance from previous prtew.
With a great crop of corn almost as*urfi ua.
usual accumulation of pork aud hog prodicti
would be safer on the ocean than in Chk.ro
warehouses and more healthful to the country
"Stocks at the lowest point of the w-ek »»

s raged a little mors than t41 per share, but u
yet a long way down to the pr'ces of 187;, av-
eraging at the lowest $23 per share, and th*
contrast between the condition and eamlbgunf
railroads now and then 1g«greater than the tit
ferenee in price. Railroad earnings continue fat-,

ly satisfactory, though they show a r-cent de-
cress* and a reduction of rales for world i Uir
travel. Kcr good stocks some recovery iron
wuch a fall as ’.hat of last week was inevitable,
and its rapidity indicated bow many stocks had
been absorbed by investors here and abroad.

••Bank failures have beeu almost us nuaer-
ous this week as for eiiher of the two preced-
ing weeks, but fewer have been of more than
local importance. The western states ahov
greater distrust or weakness than other nc-
Mons. Out of 1<» banks failed since March
5 were in eastern cities. 48 in southern and IM
in western states. The failures of national
banks numbered 56: of state banks. 79,
and of private banks 67. In anxlon* ef-
fort* to fortify themselves banks tb^>u:hoa,.
tl.-s country have locked up a large ummia',
of currency and the depeeiugrs who ho*
drawn tl>eir accounts are also keeping
out of use many millions. As the entirj
circulation of btUs of less than 15 caihta but
$71,000,000. white the depositors in saving!
banks number nearly 5.000 000, the with-
drawal. or the mere withholding of sccim-
tomed deposits by a considerable proportlua
of them would put out of the market much of
the small notes. The demand. for tbe»e tw
been so great that shipments of silver In mAh?
cases bars been gladly received, and the d iff!
culty of getting currency for paying employ**
causes a premium for currency, in many case*
ranging as high as 2 per cent

'•Closing of shops and works for lack of onVn
Is the overshadowing fact Yet many stop
pages are only for a few weeks, unless circum-
stances should lead managers to extend then,
and It is believed that the consuming denuad
has not been reduced in proportion to t! r pres-
ent decrease of production, so that bfttrr or-
ders may presently enable many works to ro
ume Most of the large carpet mill* fcaw
closed; so have a large share of works pro-
ducing men's woolens, and main of those pro-
ducing dress goods, flannels and knit govdi.

| Prices are weak aud yet so low that rouebde
i dine seems unlikely

•The Carnegie and some other iron work*
1 have almsst ceased producing and yet tbed*-
, mand brings ne furtker stimulus, though price*
: in this line al-o arc so low that most tutikcr*
prefer to stop than to make lower. In boot
and shoe shops »he situation is nearly it*
aame. eastern shipments falling off about a

, quarter.

"Full account* from many places aM*
; how well banking and mercantile interests art
sustaining the extraordinary strain and prow
that the volume of retail business Is now her#
restrained as yet In proper tionment to the cur
tailment of wholesale trade. Gold Import*
may help to revive the credits upon which *
great share of business depends. The voluntf
of domestic trade, indicated by railway earn-
ings. but 6 per cent, smaller than last
and clearings at the chief cities show a de-

, crease of 18 per cent outside New York
"While tho failures of (be week ntnr.bf' **

against ICO last year, u gr-at proportion -•t
them are at the west, nnd it is cheering to not*
that comparatively few of importance occur
except in connection with speculative opera-
tions. The west contributed most largely to
the number of failures, 237 being reported ir»m
tha t section. In the oast there .wars 151 ami 13_
the south forty-six There were three failure*
of a million or more— two at Chicago, due to
the break in the pork deal, and one in New lor*
city."

BESIEGE THE TRAINS.
Kxodn* From Colorado a Heavy Hard*®

for Farmers and Railroads-

Topeka, Kan., Aug:. 5.— The exddv
of Colorado miners continues through
Kansas, proving: a heavy burilen

to the western farmers and a
source of great annoyance to
railroads. The tramp trains earrV
from 200 to 400 each day gpioff ctts1,
»nd the regular trains are still he*
sieged by idle and destitute min*
era who are determined £et
out of the country. The crowds
are ho preat in Denver tjia!

the first-class passenger trains ft*
quently back away from the depot a»l
then run through tho station at »uU
speed in order to prevent the men fr°,a
jumping on. Trains that refuse to stop
are pelted with rocks and clubs. In
some instances tho trains are accom-
panied through Kansas by ffuarl 9
of soldiers to avoid any interfer*
ence with regular travel by these
ing laborers. The Kansas farmer*
feeding them along the route when*
ever they are able to do so, and n»an.l
of the men have accepted work on tW
fa-ms.
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PRESENT THEIR PLEA

«M>ihT FUtform Adopted by the Ad-

fSC ^ ,iur,,r,i c,•|m• ~ •— »*—
J!7.d UP®« * PtoTldo for Free Coln-
1 ^Cloee of the Chlcego Convention.
rnicAao. An?. * -Followinn lx the
...form adoptwl by the »llver con-
f ntlon on Wedneeday. HU preceded

” , lenffthy preamble, which de-
Lnccs t^e 401 of confro8s ot lsn by
hich silver was demonetised, the law

passed under circumstances of
l* "Vcreey that Pi-esldent Grant, whoh ^orecy w»o» * 1 ^ vss»s«v, ******

l^nJa the bill, and many senators and
nrrsentatives who toted for it sulwe-
Itlv repeatedly and publicly de-
qi r^* that they did not know until
Lni? afterwards that so jfreat and grave
change had been made in the finan-

V j 8rstcm founded by the fathers of
!L republic, and declares the

| its originators to be the
Jtriktnf down of one-half of the
money supply— to wit, ailver— to double
the purchasing power of the remainder,
fold, by making it the equivalent of
everything possessed or produced by
the labor of man, thus reducing the

0f all commodities, arresting
enterprise* impoverishing the toiler
md degrading maukiml It de-

that as a consequence of
dare*

•Sid tclofJul, 14, 1800. f,cop, b, »n Mt rMlor.

to* HDt. h existed prior

r^«lWrl,hl ra* of tba P°l‘ulaUon of tbs
world, without dccresslng our commerce with
those nmlon* which buy our r*w material and
will compel the adoption of blmotaUlam by the
nations of Europe sooner than by any other
means.

iich legislation the people . of the
whole world stand in the midst of un
paralleled distress and in the shadow
of impending calamities which are be-
yond estimate. The ruling industry of
the people who inhabit one-third of the
irea of Ibis republic has been stricken
down, property values destroyed and
the workmen compelled to fly as from
pestilence, and continues:
‘Everywhere over this broad land the hon-

at toilers, numbering hundreds of thousands,
bafe been thrown out of employment, and
fUl have to eat the bitter bread of
jtoirity or starve. The products of in-

dudry, Of the farm at>d the workshop,
bve depreciated in price as shown by official
md public statistics, until production ceases to
feprutitable: the money of the country inade-
quate for the business of the land, has gravi-
tated to the banks: while the people, distrust-
ins the banks, have demanded their depos-
it! to heard or hide them; mercantile
bouses arc nolng to the wall by thousjmds be-
cause the masses have not tho means to buy
even the necessities of life; to supply the lack
of currency the banks of the great cities have
iwued a substitute for money unknown to the
laws, called clearing-house certificates; the
Dovement of the great crops now being
fathered demands s vast amount of
currency, which the banks are unable
to furnish; and In the midst of these
conditions the daily press are clamoring for the
itpeal of the act of July 14, I8W, called the
Sbcrman act, although the repeal of that act
n?an$ the stoppage of the issue of more than
6,000,000 every month; thus shutting off the
•cpply of funds for the business of the country in

tbt midst of the terrible conditions which aur-
found us; and ignoring the fact that to hold the

balance level' between the debtor and creditor
elacaes the susply of ourreucy must increase
aide by side with the increase of population
and business; and that in this nation the
frowth of population is at the rate of about 37
percent every ten years, while the increase of
buMnecn is much greater ”

The preamble, quotes Hon. .fames G.
Blaine as predicting that if the struggle

in this and other countries for a single
gold standard is successful it will pro-

duce widespread disaster in and
throughout the commercial world.
After quoting from speeches made in

the past by Secretary of the Treasury J.

G. Carlisle, and by Senator John Sher-
man of Ohio, who, It declares, more
than any other man is responsible for
the demonetisation of silver, to show
that they dearly understood the evil
consequence* 6f shrinking currency be-

low the legitimate demand of the busi-
ness of the country, tho platform de-
clares us follows:

1- That there must be no compromise of
lbi» question. All legislation deinonetitiwr
•hvqraud restricting the coinage thereof must
be immediately and completcl ; repealed by au
let restoring the coinage of the country to the
conditions established by the founders of the
nation and which continued for over eighty
yrara without complaiut from uuy port of our
People. Every hours' delay in undoing the cor*
copt work of Ernest Scyd and our foreign enc-
toksiBau iusult to the dignity of the Ameri-
can people, a crushing burden on their pros-
perity, and an attempt to place us again under
the yoke from which George Washington and
b« compatriots rescued us We protest
iftinst the financial pdllcy of the United
hunts being made dependent upon the opinion
or policies of any foreign government, and as-
*crt the power of this nation to stand on Its
own feet and legislate for itself upon all sub-
jects.

* We declare that the only remedy for our
toetalllc financial troubles is to open the mints
of the nation to gold and silver on equal terms,
•l the old ratio of 10 of silver to 1 of gold,
whenever silver bullion can be exchanged at
T^Bdau of iht Untied Sqiee fee Itgtl- fadar
liver dollars worth |0u cents each, that
foment 4U.V grains of standard silver
111 ** worth UM cents; and as commerce

•Quallses the prices of all commodities through-
JJ* the world, whenever 4l<ft grains of standard
uver are worth 100 cents .in the United States
they will be worth that sum everywhere else
•“t cannot be . bought for less. While It will
J* urged that such a result would enhance
he price of silver bullion U is sufficient
«r 10 know lbat tt eimilar increase
Quid be immediately made in the price
*ycry form of property except gold and

«bn *n lke whrld. It would be a
wilow selfishness that would deny prosperity

nm, Uli,liuB industries at the cost of bank-
ruptcy to the whole people. The legislation to
^monetise sliver ha* ***** an unjust increase
ukhi Jttlue of *®M at the cost of the pros-
j\my of mankind. Wheat and all other afrt-

•liver Producu' have ,all«n Blde by ,t(le wilh

* ““JV1, tbaJ tb* unparalleled calamities
which now afflict the American people are not
due to the so-called Sherman ast of ifiSO. and In
proof thereof we call attention to the fact that
the same evil conditions now prevail over all
the gold standard nations of the world; we
are convinced that bad as is the state of affairs
in this country It would have been still worse
but for the Sherman act by which the nation
has obtained to some extent an expanding
circulatioa to meet the demands of a con
tlnent in process of colonisation, and the
business exigencies of tho most encrgetle
and industrious race that has ever dwelt
on the earth, wnd we Insist upon the execution
of the law without evasion so long as It is upon
the statute books, and upon the purchase each
mouth of the full amount of sliver that it pro-
vides for, to the end that the monthly addition
to the circulating mdTlum the law secures shall
be maintained.

5. That we would call the attention of the
people to the fact that In the midst of all the
troubles of the times the value of the national
bonds and the national legal tender money/
whether made of gold, silver or paper, has not
fallen a particle. The distrust is not of the gov-
ernment or its money, but of the bunks, which
have, aa we believe, precipitated the present
panic on the country in an ill-advised effort to
control the action of congress on the silver ques-

tion and the issue of bonds. We invite the bank-
ers to attend to their legitimate business and
permit the rest of the people to have their
full share in the control of the government.
In thin way they will much sooner restore
that confidence which is so necessary to the
prosperity of the people. It must not be for-
gotten that, while boards of trade, chambers of
commerce, bankers and money dealers are
worthy and valuable men in their places, tbs
republic can more safely repose upon the great
mass of its peaceful toilers and producers, and
that this “business man’s age” 1* rapidly ex-
terminating the business men of this country.
Tho time has come when the politics of the na-
tion should revert as far os possible to the
simple and purev condition out of which the re-
public arose. _ •

G. We suggest for the consideration of our
fellow citizens that the refusal of the opponent*
of bimetallsm to propose any substitute for
the present law or to elaborate any plan rot the
future indicate either an ignorance of our
financial needs or au unwillingness to take the
public into their confidence; and we denounce
the attempt to unconditionally repeal the Sher-
mun law as an attempt to secure gold monomet-
allism in flagrant violation of the last national
platform of all the political parties.

fiAKlNOPoWDEf^
Absolutely Pur*

If vou wish

the lightest, sweetest,

finest cake,

biscuit and bread,

Royal Baking Powder

is indispensable

in their

preparation.

ROYAL Baking Powder surpasses all
others in leavening power, in purity and

wholesomeness, and is used generally in families,

exclusively in the most celebrated hotels and res-

taurants, by the United States Army and Navy,

and wherever the best and finest food is required.

All teachers of cooking schools and lecturers upon

culinary matters use and recommend the Royal.

SECOND DAT 8 8K8SION.

Chicago, Aug. 3.— The second day’s
•ession of the silver convention was
called to order by Chairman Thurman
at 10 a. m. Wednesday. Ex-United States
Senator Hill, of Colorado, was the first
speaker. He was followed by Congress-
man Newjands, of Nevada, Senator
Allen, of Nebraska, and C. S. Thomaa,
of Colorado.
At the afternoon session Gov. Waite,

of Colorado, was the first speaker and
he was followed by Congressman Rice
A. Pierce, of Tennessee, a member of
the executive committee of the Amer-
ican Bi-metallic league.

After the report of the platform com-
mittee had been read and adopted by
the convention a committee on ways
and means was mimed, after which the
convention adjourned sine die. The
committee is as follows:
Arizona, B. Reyman; California, 0. M. Bell-

shaw: Colorado, N. P. Hill; District of Colum-
bia, Lee Crandall: Florida, O. Richardson: In-
diana, Leroy Templeton: Idaho. James B.

Chicago Health Authorities Certify.

• “I find the Royal Baking Powder superior
to all the others in every respect. It is purest and

strongest

••WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.
“Prof Chemistry, Rush Medical College,

Consulting: Chemist, Chicago Board of Health,1

Made from pure grape cream of tartar, and the

only Baking Powder containing neither ammonia nor alum.

“Tub seashore is the place to make the I Late revelers singing “There’s no place
lal.fol 1 * nr-AivAan '* a.ilst nli i lilrr* nltiMiva ctrvn tha rnalrutv motbashful lover propose,” said the philoso-

| pher. “If he hasn’t grit enough himsell,
j he enn acquire sll the saud he needs on the
beach. ’’--Harper’ s Bazar.

Growing Old Pleasantly.

The cheerful old folks you can find are
those wise enough to mitigate the infirmit-
ies of age with Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters,
the finest touio in declining years, infirm-

llrj'un- Connecticut, Joseph Sheldon; lUtnoto. lt?, delicate health and couvaleecenoe lt
IT’ a' Dtion; lowaljud^L. V.n W^nejn ^

liver and bowels. Against malaria, rheu-Ksnsas. Charles Ration; Kentucky, George
McCormick: Nevada, Thomas Wren; Massa-
achusctts, G. F. Washburn; Montana, W. A.
Clark; Michigan. M. E. flogmeyer: Minnesota,
Ignatius Donnelly; Missouri, R W. Gould;
New Mexico, Jack Crawford; Nebraska,
Paul Vandervort; North Dakota, Willis
R. Blerly: North Carolina, J. H. Stan-
ton; Pennsylvania, Victor A. Loticr: Mary-
land, H. C. Saffcll; Ohio. Allen VV. Thur-
man; Utah. C. E. Allen; Texas, J. S. Dough
ertv; Tennessee, Rico A. Pierce: Virginia. L.
L. Johnson; West Virginia, W. C. Rawieigh:
Washington, R C. Kingsbury; Wisconsin,
Robert Schilling; Wyoming, J. C, Campbell;
Oklahoma, C. W. Smith; NewVork, C. B. MaV
til.

matism and kidney complaints it is a reli-
able safeguard.

The sailor knows how to tighten a line.
He’st&ut it.

CARLISLE ACTS.

Plan of the Secretary of the Treaanry to
Relievo the Financial Stringency.

Washington, Aug. k.— Secretary Car
lisle has , notified the 150 national
bank depositories in the United States

that their authorized balances have
been fixed at par of security, and in-
structing them to transfer any excess to
the uearest bUtotreasun-r. Thia uotion

of the treasury department will re-
lease- to the banks about 14,000,000, and
is intended, ns far as practicable, to re-

lieve the financial stringency prevail-

ing in the country. According
to former regulations each de-

bank was permitted to
funds to tho

ni)^1 w,btl® the “Sherman act” of July II
’ e a (Tr-vicf of the enemy to prevent the

bnn°MUunof ,ro* coinage, ana is greatly oujec-
onauic because it continues tho practical ex-ChiBi/v . 7 ™ ** vuuunues

kjj®0 °* *ll**t from the mints and reduces it
cornL A. “twey metal 'to * commercial
ou?mod,tJV nevertheless, its repeal, wlth-

*ould
lb* restoration of free coinage,

^[stop iha expansion of our cur-
ftnd h„k!X,U ^ by our Browth in population

widen still farther the difference

the r!?,n lhe Uro Precious metuls, thus makingly 10 bimetallism more difficult, great-
furth/^1*80 ̂  purchasing power of gold, still
of ,hl'r , ik dowu the price of the products
*nd ,[*rmer' of tbo laborer, the mechanic
further un trade8Iua». am* Plun*e >UU
lniol.,«Kttil commerce, business and industry
Peace ®5,d,ptbfl°f wretchedness as to endaugcr
Uod. kU!i ir’ lbo Preservation of free instltw-
tor. .. *he verv nt nlvHtzatiOD.We. thB , ver* maintenance of civilization,
hutaftni.™****’ *n lb® name of tho republic and

frotesi against the repeal of ths

pository
hold government
extent of f™m 90 to 95 per
cent of the United St.t» bonded.pos-

ited to fcecure the same. This “‘io“ °f
the treasury permits them to hoid go

ernment funds to the par *»lue °f th*
government bonds on deposit, and it
believed will have the effect in » slight

decree of fanprovinff tho financial situar

•iion. / ---
Refuses to Run-

I)es Moisis, la., An?.
Av esworth, of Drake university, pro-
WbWnn nominee tor governor hw sent
to Isaac Oibson, chairman o£ the
hi hi tion state committee, a letter de-

Ur X un^ty>Tlle

all bis time^to_the Bchool.

t he Blockade Raised.
IxiNOON, Auir-S-^^ward^

parliamentary ,|ou6e of com-
mon:'' that "he Freud! bioek.de O.
Bangkok had been r*i*«d*

Ahe you busy? Aro you making money!
If so, slick to it; you are fortunate. If you
are not, then our advice is that you write at
once to B. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond. Va.
They can show you how to enter quickly
upon a profitable work.

When tho oarsman retires he comes out
of his shell. — -- - i , ' , ~~

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of pliysical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

^ Hs^excefle due** to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drugt

gists in 60c arid $1 bottles, but it is irian-
ufoctured by the ’California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, jrou will not
accept any substitute if offered*

like home” always stop the melody just be-
fore they get there and creep upstairs in
their stocking feet.— Boston Transcript.

J. S. Parker, Fredonia, N. Y., says:
“Shall not call on you for the $100 re w aid,
for I believe Hall’s Chtarrh Cure will cure
any case of catarrh. Was very bad,,”'Write
him for particulars. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A match doesn’t know enough to keep in
when it rain* At all events, it is sore to
go out if it is wet.

When a woman sets her face against any-
thing it usually has to go— except it hap-
pens to bo u mustache.— ;Troy Press.

Flannel next the skin often produces a
rash, removed with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
HUTs Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 oenU.

Customer— “Have you any roach food!”
Saleslady— *No; but we have several kinds
of baby’s food.”

IF YOU WANT
A PLEASANT
AND LASTING . .

CHEW OF TOBACCO

“j.r
PLUG

Ve Guarantee It to Gite Satisfaction.

EVERYBODY’S
LAW BOOK,

nl>lc« tyrry ninn untl woman to bo Ui^ir own .

It toche* wlmt uru your i Itchts uud how to tnainlnlti
thnn. Whrn to brgln a law ruit and whm toahun
on*. It i-onwln* tho useful information ovrry buM
ntraninn nrrdain erery 8t#t# In the Union. It con
tains biuinrM form* of every variety useful to thr
lawyer as welt as to ail who have leirnl business to
transact. Inclose two dollare for a copy or inclose
two cent postage stamp for a table of contents and
terms to aBents. Address HEN J. W. IIITCUCOClt,
Publisher, 8ft£ Sixth Avenue, New Vork.
TKAMb ™>B rAi’i.R.*w7Ho»f«omao— --------

fie*!
 IMotSlb*

tmUnsat (by prar-
------ *doi phvdtisaV NoiUr *
Thoessndi sars4. Stud «e Is

ca«ro.

AO fft An P*» he mndo month-
WHNSON k 00.,8»W-2-4^-S Main SSffficlmond^a!
V-MAMZTHIS pATZIt s*«r ta* (MVihs.

The principal causes of sick headache,
billiousuess uud cold chills are found in the
stomach and liver. Cuq|[| by Beecham’s Pills.

Stove polish

l

00 NOT BE DECEIVED
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which stain
the hands, Injurs the Iron, and burn red.
Tho KIsliiK Sun Stove Polish Is Brilliant, Odor-

less, Durable. amUhaconauroer nays for no tin
or glass package with every purchase.

IEWIS’ 98 °b LYE
I POWDERED AND PERTUXEDLa (PATSNTED)

The ttrongett and purest Ly#
made. Unlike other Lye, it being
a fine powder and packed in a can
with removable lia, the contents
are always ready for jise. Will
make the best perfumed Hard
Soap in 20 minutes without boiU
ing. It ts the beat for cleansing
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,
closets, washing bottles, paint*,
trees, etc. MUntt.HMif

VNAWX THU r Atta« wry
Ocn. Agonta, J*ML1X.A.., Pa.

DEAFlIM^eiJifS:
Mtcro-Aodlpliaaca. Rend far Dcscrlntlro Book. Froa,
to ItCBH-At; WPMbKK CO. . ISIS loMalC T *••!*, ttilraf*. III.

I
1;

ar-SAME mis r AKR twry tim. yeb wtlto.

EDUCATIONAL.

CHICAGOATHENAEUM-^fa.S.
Broad Kaucational wot *. Buslnes*. Shorthand, Aca.
demic and Preparatory Technical irutruction. Kina
Library andUymua«lum. Address X. L OALVIX, Sapl.
•TKAMI THU rAPU*T«y «a* jw wma

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the I
Best, Easiest to Use. and Choapcst. K
CArARRH
Bold by druggists or sent by mail, fc

50c. E. T. Hazelline. Warren. Pa, M i
A. N. K-A 1400

WHEN WHITING TO ADVKRTISRKH PLEAKB
auto that yea eaw the AdvertiMOMBt la this
peoor.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCI
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Tke T^JJhkaL

India boasts of the tallest moontaln

f gI8CKLLACT0TO»

—Look at any long line of freight1A laogh may oorer
•entimenta— joy, scorn or
be the most musical or most
of sounds, the most delightful

eara! the^ ha nor lsu<^ter°S ** P«lhi- . ^ course the all- absorbing t —In Stockton, Cal., a few days ago,
tuerrv children with the^inbbenii^ crv ^i601 ̂ nt*rwt 10 tourists is the Taj two policemen arrested an old manforK ^ ^o ^i U unJoub^.y th. » or.n^ On* of th. poUco-
detiant criminal, the musical ripple of mcnate tbcorwige. andthe oli i
cultivated mirth with the roar of a tipsy 722? 7 f mam quadrangle, got twenty-five days In jail
crowd at a fair. by ^ V0 \'?t' u | —Claude Montefiore, one of the

tmely Wfedandtrimmed with marble. MeJit and mogt libera, ̂  Wt^fUk He-
that the Talmud Is M

Drs. KENNEDY fir

i

^ujh are common enough; but how
seldom do we hear that melodious
vound. the laugh in its perfection. It
^hould not be shrill, nor too loud, nor
too long. It should not bear any double
meaning, any hidden sarcasm in its
mirth. It should not be so boisterous

to exhaust the laughter and deafen
the listeners.

witty,

practical, poetic,

A really musical laugh b perhaps carruamaatnmmeu wiui msroie. .blest and most libel

r^K ^ZrrL. — — k. ». — court without, the visitor finds himself ^fsb, bindiy long-winded.”
in a charming ganien, laid out with! ^ °
trees, shrubs, llowers, fountains. . L ® S J Sute Militia,
all in keeping with the memorial nature New Yorlp MlhUli'

that

with its pure
every

of lhe ^g do^,‘aon SV^ ^ ^ pledge a few days since toVt n n a ® abstain during life from the use of In-
nues of dark, beautiful cypresses, he TT, v v

i&t miracle of beautv, the Tai. liquor M * bewragfc-M Y

--- ------
ceiebrate«t for the m,.*ic of her S r eit Mr. Talmage. We need to
laughter on the stege-a most diffi- {1^? v fJtt i^ t?.m r^te!|bink •10,000.000 would be sufficient;

upon a L santStooe platform 964 feet , now ™ want »».000,000.-f>e.to«. Awtf by 329 in dimensions. At each end of i -A quack doctor, who was giTtng
t. the sandstone plat'orm are mosques, , tesUmony in a San Francisco court. was

' i ,!f “ ,g, Tb ̂  K lhe themselres rare works of art. I "bed if he had ever performed the
ra ,^l^li.7it t^lr1.71,LeitremK-'V rarB. The Taj was built by Shah Jehan as ! olBce of decapitotion. •O. yes," he- ^ % “ 'i'fJh?! * tomb for hu favorite> begum. Mumtai “«! “I bare done that often.” "Al-
sh;t mt-rrlment^of ̂ d'ren ***\ Tb» woman was evidently a, wey* enece^uiP" ••Neverlost apaUent

from he^photograpb.1 Her^i^ne, ilum- 1 U— Jn'^a series of articies on ..The
trar «d the la^eh^r which taa. was ^brevUtod into Taz. and this , Effect, of Brain Overwork,” Dr. Will-^ lhf :n bis become corrupted into the present iam A. Hammond savs: *T do not
^‘fng h.Tto w^J hfetes ̂  -r.’ ̂  T»j- The work of construction think that any form of ’ exercim i. a,
s vplosioa is over. ' There 'u the laugh w“ l>e^n in l630-.!lnd continued for good as walking. Horseback riding
of embarrassment, when a shv person fT2. yeM*’ dur'°(f wh«;b time , comes next; rowing next - Chicago
-at a l«s. what to sav next, ••remirks to it?-00u, la^re” ,'™re1 ,'on?t;'ntly em- ^ ---- -

ployed. Its cost in American money
would be over $ to, 000, 000. The fol-
lowing inscription, translated from the ________________ _________
sarcophagus in which the remains of in Rochester, N. Y., the other day, she

ue, as Arte mu s Ward describes it.
There is the pchooigirl's giggle; and
schoolboy's snigger, as he rejects on
«s«ne recently-perpetrated, but still re-
collected. piece of mischief. There is
the chuckle o; the successful mao.

—As Mrs. J ames Dalton, aged seventy-
five years, was attempting to obtain
water from a cistern at her residence

»

DPS. KENNEDY & KEFGAN. m

it, which tbcf oi---  ajr curable     ..

WHAT THEY TREAT AND CURE,

KW METIW OF nUTMm
This New Method, which haSPSf*— - ---

eorerad by DBA KF NNEDY A KE
world. It is the crandost discotery

Shah Jehan now repose beside those of
his beloved queen, contains a good dealecuucKie o, ue s<icces<iui man. ; “ . ~ ™

AU these laugu, hearwme famiiv “OnfornmUoo, so thnt it i» worth quot-srsur s “
pleasure. There are darker descriptions >™»£tont of the two paradises. Riz.wan
of laughter. There are laaghs more Khnld, the most sublime sitter on
cutting than the bitterest speeches. tjhct^rone IHeani (the starry heaven,)
more alarm than the cruelest t'v,c e,o l?. (Paradise.) Shah
threat*. Satirical lai ghter is the most . *Je .an Padishah-i-Craai; peace to his re-

offensive. A la irh can convey con- , 5?a,ns~!ie?ven .4is for * * *
tempt which words would faif to ex- '^^a^^anritorjr world etemRy hwynm. ! marcne-i him off to the next. Among

Is anv one proof against being an- w9r^er* who came from divers
noved ‘bv ridicule? liven a dog it i ,,,ou“tr:e9 ^lll bJ lhe building of
sensible when he is laughed at, and ' ;,Vaj w®re lhe hcad master, Isa
resents the impertinence'? Some ani- 1 Muham"iad, ™ho*e .sala7 wa« 1*000
mals are indeed quite as sensitive to ri,Pees *raonlh; the illuminator Amar-
derisiou as human beings. The laugh- hhan, an Inhabitant of Jblraz,
ter of the underbred, which finds open »*so 1,000 rupees a month. AnotherMas-
amusement in the minor troubles of tGr*’* aaon» Muhammad Hanif. from Bag-

dad, also 1,000 a month. A great manytheir neigh bors-w-say tlie ridicule lav-
ished on sea sick arrivals at a pier, or
oa hapless foreigners in an altercation  . , ------- * ----
with a cabman, or an old genUeman ^lved ̂ ries ranging
Who falls down a slido-also ranks M00®1!1.* .
among “laughs offensive.
Then there is the laugh of incredu-

lity. \\ hen Tom goes to his rich old
.uncle, full of glowing descriptions of
the perfections of the lady to whom he
is engaged, or of the appointment
which he exnect* to obtain, does the old
.gentleman (lamp his nephew's ardor by

a long harangue? No, he only gives a
dry laugh; and Tom's hopes of a check
fall rapidly.

Too rare laughers are as unpopular
M too ready ones. A teller of good
stories never forgives the man who
does not laugh at his jokes. Many
Persons have made their fortunes by
laughing at judicious moments: aj»
plauding some poor jest, or becoming
• onvulsed with mirth at a dull pun. Tc
be duly appreciative of his patron*?
wit was jin Important part of the dull
of a hanger-ou. With what read?v
laughter are a school u; aster's witti
( isms received by his class!

There U a story of a dramatic an
thor, whose play had been accepted.
!>eing requestc 1 to make sundry altera
lions to suit the taste of the* actors.
Among other changes, the manage!
sugze^ted that “a laugh” should be in-
troduco I at tue conclusion of a speech
of an out-going performer; “it would
give him a better exit.” The author
pleaded that to admit this chan

fell in but was rescued. About an hour
later her husband, aged seventy -eight,
a carpenter by trade, in attempting to
repair the cistern, was precipitated
into it by the breaking of a plank and
was drowned. —Rochester Express.

— Norton's Intelligencer revives a
poetic squib written in 1807 by .lames
Monroe, who was afterward President,
as applicable to some of the votaries of
tobacco at the present day— young men
who ask permission to smoke in the
presence of ladies, knowing that a re-
luctant consent may be expected:
Tis evening now; beneath the Western star
8oft sighs the lover through his sweet cigar,
And fllls the ear of some consenting she
With puffs of smoke and vows of constancy.

— We have struck a new scheme. On
the green shade we wear over our eyes
when reading proof or grinding out
cony we have printed, “I am busy.”

workmen were employed from Turkev. I Hf we to talk

at— ira ssm I HJ U> |jjnt jjUt wjien Qthgf kjn(j Qf a

from _ _

• Too or no pa,.

9 1,000 Reward for any cace they Uko for treatzaant and cannot

14 YEARS IN DETROIT.'
DBS. KENNEDY A

’180,000 CURES.

wilh ordinary 1
VOT0 the people. Dl
cstablifhwl reputatk

LANn«fnot ̂ __

man, a good jovial fellow, comes in, we
push the shade up over our bald spot
where he can't read the legend, smile
benignantly at him and open the con-
versation by asking him for a cigar.—
Louisville Argus.

—The steady application to legiti-
mate business, with untiring industry
and economy, will give a comfortable
support, a quiet conscience and a
slowly increasing “nest egg” for old
age and gathering infirmities. The
baste to be rich, whether it leads the
seeker into Wall Street or induces reck-
less dealing In business circles, is al-
most certain to end in disaster. It is a

leaaeu thru lo admit this c.hangf pr^euis oy the different rajal
ould spoil the whole dialogue, but tht i an^ voluntarily or otherwise,

manager was urgent st II. “Thick i\ illustration serves also to give
over, and do what you can. B -- V I Mamc idea of the liorjjd and extravagant
I’os.tion in the theater demands it!" I literary style so common among east-
n hen laughs are thus prized it is not I era nation*. It might seem that such
wonderful that persons who rarely use an iMcriptlon is out of place on suoh a
their risible muscles are unpopular — j tomb, but a< it is in the native charac-
I'ull Mall (Jazelle. tors, it never bothers tourists much.

The immense amount of work involved

„ must be re-
meralered that that this was in a
country where wages vary from three
to six rupees a month.]
“The white marble came from Jey-

pore, in Rajpootana; the yellow from
the banks of the Nerbudda. A square
vard of the latter cost forty rupees. The
black marble came from a place called
Charkoh, and cost ninety rupees per
s |U»re yard. The crystal came from
China — 570 rupees per square yard.
The jasper from the Punjab. The cor-
nelian from Bagdad. The turquois
from Thibet. The agate from Yemen
The lapul&zuli from Ceylon— 1,156 ru-
>ee< per square yard. The coral from cv.ruM“ w ena aisasier. It Is a
Arabia and the Red Sea. The garnets S”*1 W 80 ***7 will learn this
from Bundelcund. The diamonds ony bv a taitlon *o costly that the
from Pannah, in Bundelcund. The;prnce overb»l*n°es the gain.— Y. Y.
plum-pudding stone from Paisilmere. Commerce.
l he rock spar from the Nerbudda. | —At a Western tea-garden a waiter
The lodestone from Gwalior, 'fhe was required who couldcut sandwiches,
onyx from Persia. The chalcedony The successful man used an old sword
from Yillait. The amethyst from blade as a knife. He cut the slices so
Per-ia. The sapphires from Lnnka thin that he had covered the floor of the
(( eylon). And the red sandstone, of concert-room before he got half wav
which 114,00) carloads were used, through the ham. As he expressed his
from Fettehporc Sikin. Many other intention of covering the lawn and
stone* were also use l in the inlaying of gravel walks of the hugh tea-garden
the flowers which have no name in our with the rest, the proprietor engaged
language. Most of these were received Mm on the spot, and actually wrotehis
in lieu of tribute from different Nations engagement upon what he thought was
umtor the Kmperor’s rule, or were a piece of tissue paper, bnt° which
made presents by the different rajahs proved to be one of the slices of ham

the waiter bad cut— Ztosfon Post.

Tkwgkt Re, Toe. in bringing the material-* together can
scarcely beimagined, especially in bring-

In response to a sign of “Bov “••'Me fiom Jeypore, 100 miles

Wanteif' a lad about twelve years ol detent, and the sandstone from Petteh-
nge applied for a port ion in aMichigan Porn- must be remembered that that
Avenue store. The proprietor liked his wa8 pre-railroad days. There
looks and decided to take him, and ba* becn debate as to where the
afi«r some general explanations and diamonds were. At present none are
observations, asked; *° he discovered. They may have been

“What is your first name?” inlaid in some of the flowers, and have’•Henry."* I been picked out by Asiatic and Euro-
“Very well: f shall cal! you bv that” P6*11 v*nd*ls at the different times
“What U vour first name?*'' asked wbe11 Agra has been “taken.”— Aora

the ho*. Gcr. SL Paul Pioneer Press.
“Wfiv?"
•O, I think it is al together the best

Business Pointers.

all50cm^

]t<h on human and ho ses and all
sninuds cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s
Baiiitary I/giou. This never fails. Sold

Mich. No'l8n8t^OUg, Druggi8t* Vhe**.

plan tc call each other by our first
names. It saves time, and you don't
get iolks mi ed up. You can call me
Hank, and If your name's William I
can shorten it half a ro l.”
The boy hasn't liegun work yet. In

fact the man l.a* installed a lad in the
plaoe who tak«(S plenty of time to
“Mister ' him and give the full name.
-Detroit free Pcm

— lhe recent Motnoaut Von'oreuce
in Philadelphia ha< eua ’.tod that minis-
ir* of a l ooh»red churches in Dela-
ware an 1 Iowa a id other Northern
states shill be pe mitted to join the
cou.creuce in will..* t »ey a.u ge^vgraph-

iwjhy jlt..alcd.

How many people who are fond of eggs
and eat them daily, ever stop to think what

a wonderful thing an egg U. h u one of
the greateat wonders of nature. What
part of Uie egg B the animal ? The clear
white part? No. The yolk? No, that is
merely food. Break a raw egg, and beside

the white and the yolk what do you find?

On the membrane which covers the yolk

you see a little whitish circle. That Is the

animal. When nature brings the young

Chelsea. Aug 10, 1898
JJitga, per dozen ....... 2,...

(Inrn, pur b.nM ..... ........

. . — e- juuog Whrat, |i«r busliel ................
animal at an early period Into the outer P''1*"**. |Htr bualiel ........ . ......

/>r orot..* (» _____ .. “ mnnlM VU.r luiul.aal '
nir or water It provide. It with WRn, t0

U creeps out of the shell, and beginTto
devour what it can. It needs no protector.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
ined Irina ut 58 to 78c per bottle. ----- m
English Spavin fdniment removes all

or CallouRxl Lumps and

Sim^‘ H;eeney. Ring-Bone
Wittes. Sprains, all Swollen Throats

in. i w .y the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R 8
Armstrong. Druggist, t hebca. Mich. 18 '

Markits.

18c

15c

82c
80c

|PPK per bushel..
Onions, (mt bushel ................

Beans, i>er bushel. . .

Every fifUi boy in India is al school, but
•rnfector^ only every flnkthgirl,

Probat* Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
J ss. At a session of the Prolsito Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hoMen at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 19th day of July in the year one thousand
eight hundred and nfnetr-three
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
lu the matter of the estate of Francis Bttnhel

and Cibllu Burthe), minors.
On rCMdina and filing the petition, dnly veri-

fied, of Matthew Schwlkerath, guardian, pray-
ing that he m?y be licenced to sell real estate
belonging to said minors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

15th day of August next at ten o'clock, in tho
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petiUon, and that next of kin of
said minora ano all other persons intei^
ested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be boldeu at the Probate office. In the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the )*»titloner should not
be granted: And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and tho hearing thereof, bv
causing a copy of this Order to bo published
in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
.. . _ ' Judge of Probate.
[A true copy.]
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 50

ProUt# Ordir.
OTATEOFMICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, bolden at tho Pro-
bate Office in tho City of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, the aeth day of July In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.
hPre«*nt, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

d^^imUler0f ̂  1£#Ut0 of 0cor»e Ravage,

•SsrasKj'KMsr
£lr£lon£f ̂  e*tato ̂  granted to George
W . l'urnBuil or some other suitable person.
thereupon It la Ordered, that Monday, the 21st

day of August next at ten o'clock in the fore-
5* ***'*** for the hearing of said2S«S ^ the heirs at law of

Mid deceased, and all other persons Inter-
est^ fa said estate, are re required to

• session of said Court then to
at the Probate office, in the

vity of Ann Arbor, and show cause. Ifr. ^
denoy of said petition and the beaTOig

printed and circulated In said county th iw
*ng0ei> Ve weekl P^vtous to said day of hoar-

r ’ J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Probate

Prolate Ordir.

STATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw
.. •••' At a session of the Probate Court for

finely throe,
d Babbit

j day ol _ ,

elirht hundred and n.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate,

^tothomatter of tlio Estate of iJavid Thomas,

the P««tton4 duly

giSwaaasa&iS

,n otete, are required to appear at a
seaakm of said Court, then io be bolden at th«

IE*?“?!P<Rlllttl» °>tar ot Ann Arbor, and

[mtmHh^hf?Kl?4[a,TOpy»wf ?*• o«lcr to be

hearing.''* W0fek* Pwvlous to saiif ’ day <

J* WILLARD BABBITT.‘ Probalc ̂

H FEW FACTS,
A remedy has been found vhic

cures chronic diseases; not

every case, but alargeprecentaj

of them. And in cases too

gone for cure; it affords relie

and prolongs life. Many \rl

have been given over by ph)

cians have been prevailed u{

by friends to try this remedy, tl

Compound Oxygen Treatment

Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil]

adelphia, and are now living
testify to its wonderful curativi

powers. It has been successl

in curing many cases of catarrl

malarial diseases, hay fever

asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, nerj

vous prostration and other chronij

diseases. In these diseases physi]

cians have had little success,

the name they have given to tt

class of disorders . indicates, bi

Compound Oxygen has work*

wonders.

There is only one genuine Cor

pound Oxygen, and any mac
elsewhere or by others than I

Starkey and Palen, is spurioi

Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more

this wonderful remedy, send

our book of 200 pages, sent

with numerous testimonials

records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Pal®.

1529 Arch St,

Philadelphia} Fa

120 Sutter Bt>, San Fraaoig^

FIRE! FIBBH
If you want insurance call

Gilbert & firowell. We reprr*"]

companies whose gross assets aniom

to the sum of

"T ITotkstoOrtditWfc

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County
O nuw, m, Notloo U hereby gte***i*yj,tj
order of the Probate Court rortl» j,

Washtenaw, mode on the l»h dtf
A. D., MB, six months fromthM
allowed for creditors to press™ 'rL 6f ,

against the estate of John Crorosj]” *
County, deceased, and that altered JJT ̂
deceased are required to pre^
to sold Probate Court, at the Prewjj^i^ m
the city of Ann Arbor, necr*1
allowance, onor before the iStb day * . ^
next, and that such claims wifl^
said (Xuirt, on the 18th day of 0cl*

the mib day of Deoemter ncxV wa .¥

it* the forenoon of each of ssJd dej y*.

Wi LLA ltD BA J011*6 of P"


